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J. Sprigg Chai
FWJWY M S 1,00 a year w «*«««■, S4,sc ...
TiitMDAr Monsisc, at S3,00a year in oAuiirr, 
$3,50 wiiltiiiliieyear, or$3,00at theexpiraiion 
ofilieycar.
REMOVAL
To NO. 4, ‘^Ailea Buiimav«,»
TO THE rUBLIC.
tod up expreuly for us in the "Mltn Buil 
4, Our stock is now veiy large oad cos 
meiog every thiog usually kept in 
bouses, at loBalprictr CovxrnT Mcnci 
•Lsas, Bdisseu, Blacbshits, Coicu 
and others can he fuUn supplied by us.
eaables ns to ofo our custon 
any Housa west of tbe Mou 
dMwheie.
olfwating goods in our line. 
Country MeicbanuwtU do u 
• • ' - ,g £osf.
:R & PHISTER, 
‘-Siga of the Saw-
Norib EtHteomer Sd and Sutton streea
Hardware I Hardware! I
T KSlSt^dS^Collin’s, Simmons k I
1200 Prt Trace Chains, asssorted,







20 Do* Molasses Gates, assorted,
25 “ Uatcheu and Hand Axes,
15 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
250 - Polished Bndoons.
100 KeBNBits,MsorIedsizes. Atll
wwe bouse of HONTER k PBISTE
leb,7. No 4,“AU«i Buildings," Mam S
A LARGE Lit of Geoige 1
Horse cenars.
77" EPT eonstanUy on had, best <
t\ BoweCnUari—manufactuied ferou 
urTKI-l-E-D I. DUTi..'l
riLL continue the ptuc^ee of thur p
Lots to Sale.
etieot, end nuts back 180 or 185 feet,; 
anUy situated for a private residence.
! wilhalso dispose of nine lou in East-MaysvHIe,
“S'sSIJrTeS"




rAVE moved their establishment to the? 
L Budding, on the oenwr o/ &tW and Su 
tt whsiu they would be pleased lo see their
OnC\ **»« fo^*Md^ter Pi 
at Bstomahinglv low wices. at
W. S. BROWN k CO.
___ W. & Brewa k Go.
TTrOULDnspeeifully invite theatlr 
T? trf the public to their v«
of nuacellaaeoiis and light Utemtuie.
Thesr amngemenu are such, that 
w*ys“posteduo"with theiww isai 
pnes, both in the East mod WesL
Oodey's Ladies Boot
The Hunun of Kentoeky; or, Tnals and 1 
of Trappers and Tmden;
lie UtnOn: or. tho iia^Uk.. by F. Soulie; 
l^eslie WUiuot; or. WiKicrani 
Koowlson's complete Famp., or Home Doetoi 
jsn38
iLD prMessiop. No ollirei in tha city, for convcni^c 
and Of locauon wilh re.'erence to the Court-house, case 
thin of ncccss, and nhundaiicc of light and air, ate equal 
to th^now offered; at prices, too, which cannot 
■ety ™ eive satiafacben. The lower story of the
mc H occupied as a sale room for Stove and
li and tee upper or 3d story wa» huilt for,
and will shortly be occupied as, the “ Odd Fallows'
ins. NEWTON COOPER.
— A GOBSigBlBeBt
■■■• /~hF 15 boxes Orouoco TobuccoTrom Virginia, 
* 1 V/ W'H he sold lower than any Tobacco of tlio 
Slime quality in tlus market Tlie Tobacco must 
be sold, and a bargain will be given by 
jan31 JNO. B. MILVAIN.
ERi HiMoari Tsbacoo.
Q BOXES prime Missouri'lobucco, roanufachir 1 
0 ed in Glasgow, Mo., for sole low to close the lot. 
jau3t JNO. B, M ILVAIN. 1
F1b6 Tobaeoo.
A BOXES extra fine lib lump Tobacco, suitable 
^ for bar-rooms, for sals.
° " jnn3l JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
ran Ohlorofona.
’v-■ T just procured this new agent for the j
"0- X prevention of pain, in Dsktal anil Sureiol , 
em- operations. It is decidedly superior t» tec Lkto*- , 
™f« OB. It is very pleasant *»J no injorious efforts j 
>*»• follow its iiihal.non.
6BS, 1 have also puichasej tee ezclosivb right of .
“« Dental Surgery,forresroringlhecontouroftheface; , 
ood orgivingtoHOLLOWClIEiaCSanaturalfullness.
«ch for Jloaon, Fleming and Lewis eouniics.
' or attended to, and withal warranted. Office on Sut­
ton street, nearly opposite tbe Lee House.
»e«. 11. MARSHALL,
new j„3| Dental Surgeon.
Trace cboInB.
"\l/E have just rs'-eived a large lot of Trace 
Y V thaiitf. of quality and price to suit all our
ALSO^K lot of Anvils and Vices of the Best 
Brands, which we intend to sell very low. Now is 
a favorable time to get good bargains with ns; 
in a short ticpe we will receive our new stock of 
goods, and wc are anxious to reduce our stock 
on band as low oa possible before that Ume. 
m'l, Since the coming in of the new year, wc have 
been greatly favored and aided by our friends in tee 
:on- way of prompt payniciif* aaif jvmilloiirts, for which 
sta, we rctuni teem our thanks.
COBURN. REEDER k HUSTON. 
>cki fcb2 r Cagle eopT.1
*> jBBt BMdlved:
1 cask Dutch Madder, ^
2 CereonsS. F. Indigo, a superior article,
3 Bbls. ground Ginger, pure. ,
2 casks Epsom balls, '
SBllsFhdiorTarjieraOil. ''
10 " Copal Varnish, and for tale low fay
J.W. JOHNSON, & SON, *
Feb. 2 ‘Herald Buildings,'Second St. "!
A. R. OSOSBT, «
tlEXOVSO TO hi
Second Sl. 6efi«fcn filarket and Stillon Sts 
. 'DEVOLVING, Duelling and other PUloIs. Ri- 
XVi und Guns of every kind. A good
we assortment of Sporfing Apparatus and Gun Ma- "
kers .Materials «
CTAgent for the King's Mill Rifle Powder.
I- Maysvillc, foil 3
Ctoer SeeA »
ade Onn BCSHELS Clover Seed—best quallly—
■ “i^UARY. :!
Salem Seed. ftd
OA BUSHELb balcm or Orchard Gnus Feed.— th' 
For sale by A. M- JANUARY. th.
fob 4. XI
See TecooBtr; Ilercbante »
X in thenew Wdings oppositetee Post o0iea,en <4ii 
Second St. (ealled--H«rald Buildings,") offer on ex- W 
tensivesfock in their line,all fresh and comniislng th< 
tbe following; sti
lOUO Do*, assortol Essences, ibi
ter 000 “ Blueand Black Ink,
«■ 400 ■' Goilfrcy's Cordial. -
. 400 “ Baicraan's Drops,
300 “ Opodeldoc, 
on 300 Bear's Oil.
300 ° Assorted rases Colognes,
200 “ Castor Oil,
500 Sugar Coated Klls,
. 600 “ N-B. Liniment.
The above aitieka have oU been put up daring 
th* winter and with great care we oiler very low to 
tee trade. Cincinnati and Philadelphia Bills duidi- 
. ented on as good terms ns can be bod.
J. W. JOHNSON k SON,
No. 1. ••Herald Buildings." 
Maysvillc, Feb-2, '48.
V WaU Paper.
" ITTE are now just receiving from tee East, 1
n Screens, Window Curtains, Ac. &e. All of wdUd 
will be told lower than ever before offered io Ihi 
marhet. Those wishing to make their rooms tool 
• neat and clean, preparatory tor tbe approacluBi 
spring, will do well to give us a call.
! jan 31 W.S. BROWN fc CO
’ SiBfolBtlom
isteia day di solved by motnal consent. The un- _
1 settled business of tbe late firm wiU be attended te T 
1 by Thoa. Y. Payne, and both nembers of the firm X ■ 
will eeatinne to pnetice law in this eity. gen.
TH03. y. PAYNE, «to«
■ jan24ema JOHN N. JEFFERSON. *hal
, jBBtReceiY«A
1.AA PAIRS Country made Socks. Forrale goo. 
. IvU at 25cento per pair,at luj
’ jaalO WM. WITTEN.MYER. cate
J^Rim PEACHES, best quality, for sale. gent
LVtUiis Hutnal zafelnsiirairiie 0( 
pany, W, WaU Street, Bl. York.
rpms Company wl.irh confines its business ex- 
J. clusivcly to Lira f»suasi.c*,hasnow been in 
operation two yearn and a ball; during which peri- 
has issued 1023 iwlicica; and for the first fif- 
months experienced no loss. Its losses lortbc 
whole time have leen less than $18,1)30, leaving an 
aecumlaUon of about $U5,000 on hand, beyond the 
payment of claims and expenses. This added to 
the original guaranty capital of $30,000, places the 
security of tlie Coinpany on a basis to solid as nuii rt) 
of a lalii
andare divided annually among them, whether the 
the policy be iiisued for n limited period or lor tbs 
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the eluir-
dmit <
All itK.prafiw »«cru« to the credit of the dealeni,
'
aeter of any other Mutual L . lu. i 
incorpoiutcd in this biatc.
Two dividends of 50 per cent each, on the a- 
ount of premium received, in accordance with 
tbe provisions of the charter, have been deelarad, 
ited to the assuicd, and for which scrip
s granted for the whole term of life,l^r policie
when the premium thereof amounts to $S0-~a note 
for 40 per cent, with interest at 6 pet cent.—wdfi. 
na gimronly. may be received in payment, or it 
lid i 1 cash, in which case it is expected, 
ual pay- 
late, ^e
For further information, tlu p..... he ublic t»e te'erred









J. M. Wardwel 
A. M. JIERCJUN- 




Jelm M. Nixon, 
Henry A. Kelson, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick.
Wm. N. Scymonr, 
John S. Bussing, 
Morris Franldin,
Ficcmau, M. D.
Gsonoa Wuitss, M. D., 3 Laight street 
Coax. R. Boosbt, M. D. S Sl Mark's Pliee.
toueiTVB.
O. Bcsusul. £s<i. S2 N.a<sau street
T. J. PICKETT, Jgaa. 
M. F. Apaatsos, M. D.. Medical Exammtr. 
Maysvilie, Jun 19, 1848.
Tbs Pibb STsavsas
SaOTO.aKsw*,, Master, and 
NORTH AMERICA, J. M. CtamB. 
Master, will ply legulatly becweco tbe above aid 
all mtermediRe^Uitt. lmv« aoeinnati and
tespted.) --------- d<«k.M,.CS«««tay,
T^ioau aieunaurpasaadin spee.1 and 
odatiM by sBj nthert cm ibe WestSfn wale,., and 
ill aTord te pereena leaehiag MaysyUi, a tbe
rnn Oiocwto.
b3 Crushed end Pow­
dered Surgais;
81 Bbls. Plantation Blolaaest:
300 Bags Rio and Javt Cofiee^
5 TitteMRiee; 
to Boxes White KtvuiBSitgH:
105 Fuekagss Maekerst, Salmon ud Her- 
riDp,aUaixai;
00 Boxes, Halvae and Qua'n Raising 
Spenn Candles, Painted Backets and Tubs, Ginger 
Ptwervea, Prunes, Lobsters, Sardines, Spice, Pepper, 
&e., just received from New Orleans; with a eom-
it of Tom and other utieles in Ibe 
nd Wine* and Liquors, asuruof, in
ObteliuatlBoalfl Oaadles,
A LWAYSesupplycf tbebcslonhantfundfe 
sale by B. J. LANGHOUNE,
juitO________ Market street.




FAU. AHD WntTER O00D&
TIT £ have the pleasure toanuouire to our friend 
TV and the public generally, that wc aieoowin 
—■- our Second FaU Importation of Good* 
- “he up"ceipt of _ _ _eonpriuBg every irtiele — 
caoplBM and ilHintda nock.
WiU find It their intereit to give ue yet iBother sail 
m muy aiticte of our neat impertutiga, have 
been bought at rSedine ftem early (uiecs^ withocil 
in the BBcelleuee «f aitbar Ryle. «
^ Oar RttoU Stook
toraWaoM ofttedbyanyregular taueeintbe 
trade. Call and tart the correetnea of thko^bn.
1 MaAst atreet near Front, W« side.
OOV19 LAEEW4 BRODRICK.
HolftUn Hats.
A BEAUTIFCL article of M^ieskin Bets, ol 




A FINE article in store and for sale by 
A. W. S. PICKETT, Agt
osiS7 ,M,rU« fW
Lo&f Hlaas.»
-----of those iuperior BotUm
just received, for sale by 
SEATON* SHARPE.
OAOUERREOTVIPNG.
]VfILTON CDLBERTSON is prepared et hi. 







: undersigned having disposed of their e 
o Slock of Goods in Maysvillc, to Mess 
L Pearce and Jos. Watlingfonl, would respe
10. as it is very 
>0 as possible, 
itly solicited 
ikmglhi
aving notes due, arc e
................. ...........makepayment. lnn._
:t is appeal, wc doit wiihthcmore confidence, 
ruMomcn will recollect it is the first we
kingleavcof old friends andcuslom- 
hc pcrmitiad to rciura our *i«i»rc 
liberal manner they have patronised
! and patronage.
I latf L. C.&H.T. PlhVRCE.
fpMF ..
H. T. Pearce's entire slock of Goods in
■n be purcbaseil in any haueo ir 




A good slock. Brown and White Janes, White 
°ct29______________ A. M, JANPARY.
Fraih Arrlvali.
TUSTiecciveddirecilyfrom theEist,atS.Shock- 
tf ley's on Front St, a large and well seleeled stock 
FALL AND WINTER GOOES, eonsistlng in pait 
of fine French and English black and fancy Qoths: 
plain and foftcy Caiaimeres, in great variety and at
reduced prices; Satinetts, of all fciuds of t* laMt 
"ylc; Vestings, in great obiiadanei^PlainUaekand
Afro. n‘^w dor^ ^e Maleskio Hats, of the
Gaok to wbaat.
• »“8« SEATON k I
■ItF 25 catty boxes ^
• ludigo;
1 euk Madder,




M SS.” "'‘■"S"'” a,d SM™.,
Puente and Taaeben will find it to their intetmt
100,000
5/XO Regalit;
3.U00 Pfineopes. Just.reecivedandforsriebr 
W.B.WOOD.






qv 12 SEATOPf* SttAR
i6oosn?KiA;r.i.= '"
jan? JNO. R MelLVAIN.
TKDIANA While Wheat Flour; Pemuvlvawa 
1 Hulled Buckwheat nour. For^lT^
T. J. PICKE
able Cape; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety possible of leady-made 
clothing, kept cotistently on hsnd. aU of which 
will be sold at prices to suit the times. AU det- 
criptions of cloibing made to erdor upon tbe short­
est notice. Tbcte wishing to purchase will find it 




Bloo &OU and Timotkf SeeA




- Stripped ^ lalelw
.VAIN.
Baltimore;
every thing tiiat 's'cSe Sn^ew.
Goods from . . . ....
And Goods from Phili 
With
Coma on, all ye who wish to buy,
To suit you we will surely try;
And pvc you bargains, such as you 
Nor your arfccslora never knew.
Why will you falter, then, and fear.
And buy your goods so very dear?
When you can buy them there so cheap, 
And the reward of your industry reap. 
Goods there of every make end kind, 
Tosuit tbe most fastidious mind;
Aud every ihiogtbnt eon entice.
Is ollcred at the lowest price.
No Store within the Western Stales 
^ offer Goods at lower rales;
5t one trial give—
.......... .'pent it while yon live.
Be net by sophistry eontrolled.
And men who only waut yoor gold; 
When basins just ta suit the buyers, 




tual consent. The ^ks are letl in the bends of Jas.
Silgo Iroa.
ig at my establUhi





to^ the business of
E. F. METCALFE
AOard.
A*twi» HetenlTe * Co.
;ting a Gewrof Cammiaskm Suti.
• in the City of Maysville.aud ic^tfully ao- 
l a continuance of the patronage of tbe old firm 
of Artus&Melcatre.and of the public generally.
The bntiiiesa will be conducted under tbe luper- 
intadence of Jame Artiis,te connect with a bouse 
te be open^ in Cioc^ni. under the Dime of 
detealfe t Co., asaooii asStockca 





E SoAethlBENaw.Rccived, a veiT handsome iddition to my very handsome Ladies'Watches;
BemorU.
store to the house
Apnceiby jan 12. It J. HICKMAN.
ToiHro.j-ow5^'“JSito lb. r,.™
U Of the pashtekes this occasion to amMunee for 
the opening year, tha bo contuiwi to make and
most (tvorable terroi. He seUeiu the ftvort ol 
tease who have workin his line, and refeia confident, 
ly to specuDens of hi* manufwtun of fom- yean 
standing for thedurahility of work done at hiathop.
DA BJnS’ COMPOUXD SYRUP OF
WILD OBEBEI ABO TAR,
. “>t»duing this medictoe to the public, we
d^ itiBoper to rate for tbe informitioS of those 
a a distance, tea it is tee proenratiofl of a luvt.in.




10 “ Chiorido Zine;
20 Ibe Preetp. Carb- Iron:
Sublimed Caloowl;
AvP“'"*rtsed RochelleSelts;
"“SO—A genera assortmcnl of tec mectaiil 
proved chemicals, 'ust received and for sale hv 
J*" * SEATON A HA RPE
Bfata-ftrofs Seed20os:""X'‘“^,“;r“rr-'
- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. M. JANUARY
-ta flax SEED ddi,. 
R- J. LANGHDRNE.
siBDf and offers bis good* and his services in
January 17th ’4B.-if.
nr.*as.dv».2ct?.”„5iv
iompk F. Brodrick. Agent.
TS prepared to take risks against toss by File anc 
± Water—those great ageou in the destruction ol
Usbed character, m taken into consider 
COLDMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY,' may 
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving pr*ra 
'■ms eaougb to make up a part of its recent avers 
osscs in Ibis eity.
FARMERS
Are infomied teat I will uke risks on HEMP ster 
«d in Bams in tee couiUiy. 
j*ii2eay J.F.3RODKICK.Agen-»
n that all Iron sold by me will be wurranted 
I, and at prieei as low as any in tea market.— 
n also receiving Inm the Eastern cities wvenl 
' Steel, purchased from JhUnufaelurers A 
id for cash, which enables me te all at 
ingly tow rates. ..............
800
XuuwhtSaU.
hTTris prime Kanwha Salt, for tale. 
•ct29 A. M. JANUARY,
New Hoof# ood Lot to Bole.
T OFFER for sale, tbt large end eommei 
1 BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
61088! Glau!
TUST ERCEIVF.D,
V 20 Boxei quart Bottles, S5boxes 
ties, 20 boxes Tumblers, 1'incture 
For sale, by J. W. JOHNSON & SON, 




Dr. I Taylor, DenUat
“IT^ODLD respectfully inform his patrons,
TY he has proeiirod end is now uaing. tee 
CHLOROFORM fortheptcvcniion of pain 
during surgical operations, and would recommend
_ _______________
of 3d tod Plum stmeu, oa sei 
This bona it a constraeted om 




tmtelof Ibe PTMltli* Bnee, Wai^Hlle, My.
Front siroets. He wilt eonduet tbs miablitemat 
m t style which will wenanl him in expenisg a 
^ of pubUe patronage. His ebages wilL a
hDr*1AC.M ta B--..__ ,___ri. _._______ 1__
TAMp,.p»jxr!r!ri-..5.h;p
X Hemp. Haring mied the frame WarchouK 
on tee comer of Second ud WaU Streete, near my 
“ tepuse. myfriendemM teepabUeS solicit^ 





Uke an MteiM ri^ on tbe «SI foS
TLNTEND shortly fitiiog up FOUR HAl 
X SOME OFFICES in tbe tMond Meiy of my 
Bow% «a Market iq with ta eabaneo from Ibe 
front POnoiisde>foiisafmit»cwilldD 
eaJt eooa, as I wiS eoneult tbe taiw of tee t 






ily taken and certain in its eOccis. 










« ; w. s. B90WN * CO.
^AJcrroJYlCirCHES-A small lot very so-
£ fK CS"'" ^*"^"**
SEATON a SHARPEi
3 BUi. 1 and 2 year old
*eetber
T¥TE need money and are dependent upon ear
60.000 




SARDS’Extra So. ]. Va, CrT7DWi. , t




Prmk/ort, Ay. Januartf IS, 1848 
To ibe CoiiunivioMra of TM.
Beins convinced ibat ihc amw-tl of Tax­
able Proi ........................................r perly liaied Omler ihe he«] »V alu- 
UoD xader ilw EqnalUuion ehould
be at least three limea as much u hu. hith. 
eriu, been listed in any one yearj and bo* 
iievii^ (hat this defect is owing lo a misap> 
prehenHon of the law on the part of the 
Commisstonere, 1 deem it proper to lay be­
fore theta the opinion of the Court of Ap­
peals in a ease tried in Uie Mason County 
Court, at the Sept. Term. 1647.
In the case iriM before the Mason Conn* 
ty Court, in which the Commonwealth 
plaintiff and Veland Kelly defendatil, the
following facts were made manifest:
The <;ommissioner of Taa called on Mr.
Kelly to obtain a list of his taxable proper- 
: Kelly listed foruxaiion, his land, slaves.
13T Tito following is. the ViU pnssed by 
the Ketiiucky Lepslainre, authorising the 
sale of the Public Square, ius., ia Wasb- 
inglCA. and diraeting the appropriation of 
the proceeds:
B« it maef«d by the General Jlttembly 
oj the Commonweabh af Kentueky, That 
the County Court of the County of Mason, 
be, and they ste benby aulhonxed and eat- 
powered, to grant aitd convey to the Trus- 
teas of Ihe town of WsshingUm, all the 
right and interest of said Connly Court, and 
County of M son in, and control over the 
lot of ground in said town, oit which the 
Public Buildings, to wit: the old Court 
House and Clerks OITicoe, are situated,— 
which grant and ennveyanee shall, if made, 
be for the sole purpose and use of a Public 
School, or Seminary of learning, under the
and horses; but positively refused to fix on 
rath the amount he was worth from oil 
other sources, exclusive of property in
lands or slaves, or ocher property not within 
and which is subject to taxationthe State, l.... ............ ,
by the laws of the country were situated.— 
He refused lo give in his surplus, or the 
mount he was worth from other sources, or 
to make any oath on the subject 
With this testimony before it the Coun- 
0 find and treble tax Kel­ly Court refused to
ly. To this opinion the Attorney for the 
Commonwealth expected and tlie cause was
carried to the Court of Appeals, where the 
opinion of the County Court was reversed, 
and the cause remanded for further pruceeil-
ings in eonfurmiiy with the fcdlowing opin­
ion of the Court of Appeals, viz:
STATE OF KENTUCKY, Sct: 
Cevi Appttth, ’Ith of Dee. 1847. 
Th* arnmonwcjltli el Ky. Ft } Up-.n a W. t: t.
C jiiilgmcnt of tlw
..............3 .Mason cu. Court.
The Court being sufftcienily advised de-, 
mred the following opinion, to-'
In the case of
(7lh Dana. 338.) titis Court decided that
M much of the act of 1837, lo equalize 
taxation, as required alt persons lo fix
a sum Bullicleni locoverwhat they shall l>e
ively worth, from all sources, on 
which tlic list relates, exclusivively
isicti
day lo ................
of die property required by law to be li t 
for taxation, was not repealed by the act of 
1838, (Session Aeis, 64.) which repeals
much of all previous laws as required per­
sons giving in their lists ofu.xable property,
to add to his or her list on oath, the value
ofihe taxable property, therein f 
It was also decided in.  the same case, that
sitliough die act lo equalize taxation, does 
not contain any penalty for a failure to make 
such a disclosure on oath as it requires, 
tny sanction for its enforcement, that it was 
inundfd lo be enforced by the sanctions
•MlMieior bowelloml 1-MiesBnw.
The following iMer from Lovell, pub­
lished in the Cleveland Herald wS be rend 
with interest nut only ^ bnsineta meu.bul 
by Ihe ladies:
The Railroad^e(veen Boston and Lowell
ta in erery reapaet, iba beat one in Ihe eoun 
try. There is n......................double track of H mil,
laid llie entire disiniMe, (37 milee,)<in graniel
liree. The country ihrotigh-whiHi it pm- 
the worst I have seen in the Stiiie, be­
ing bleak, rocky and sterile, and vbiled only 
by an occasional marsh. One's eompassi 
is worked upon with mucli earnesinc 
when he meets with ■ sturdy Yinkee
control of said Trusteesi and said convey­




majority of the Justices of said
Be U Jurlher enacted. That 
said County Court sliall, previously to ma­
king said conveyance, settio die accounts of 
David Bronangh and Conquest Owens, for 
money expended by them in repairing said 
Court House, and ascertain the amouai thus 
expended, over and above Ihe sums sub­
scribed by Ihe said Rroiiaugh and olliers, 
for the purpose of said repairs; and die ex­
cess ilius expended shall be paid by said 
Trustees; and said Bronaugh and Owens 
have a lien on said boildings, therefor, until
*”'sec. 3. Be U further enuelei, That 
said Court shall be, and they are hereby au­
thorized, to sell and eonvey, at such tunc as 
they deem best, the Jail, and Jailor's House, 
and Lot, on which they stand, in said town 
of Washington, and apply the proceeds of 
such sale, in aid of the County levy,
County purposes.
Sec. 4 Be it further tnaeled, Thai all 
writs, and process, which have heretofore 
been issued, returnable to the May term of 
die Circuit Court of Mason County, at the 
Court House iu Washington, shall be re­
turned, CO said term, at the Court House 
Muysriilc; and the causes docketed.vill 
further iproceedings had thurein, as if said 
writs or process had been iclurnablo at the
Court House iu Maysville; and all writs is. 
sued hereaner by the Clerk of the Mason 
Circuit Court shall be made returnable at 
the Court House in Mavsville.
[Eagle and Flag please copy.]
g to eilort from the
__________________position
Gen. Tatlou. Ths editor thus mildly but 
fmnkly oonfesses hii true reason for assum­
ing this new nuitude. If all Ihe friends of 
Mr. Clay were equally c,atdid and honest 
in expressing their opinions the Whig party 
would be a perfect tmil upon the Presiden- 
lial uucdlion in less than six weeks from ibe 
!ui lime. The views of the Whig ac 
so nearly with our own. except in a 
--------that we beg leave
soil hisdinmal subsistence. Cattle have 
their horns sawed off. and sheep appear in- 
finilelj eharptr than their owners; and they 
are thus enabled to bring up the struggling 
signs of vegetation to be fouuil deep in the 
fisBDres of (he roek.
As this i» Ihe nsmmolh manufacturing 
city of Utc Union, 1 have taken much pai 
to furnish you with some interesting fa 
in regard to’ it. Lowell is a place of mu 
interest, not only because of it
sent them to our readers. The editor 
mirks:
••Our own admiration of Mr. Clay is not
less ardent and sincere now llian it has been
for more lUan twenty years past; uiu 
believe that circumstances exist at this li
manufacturers, but also bees se .*>f 
parai'ed rapidity of growth. It is sitiiutcd 
on the right bank of the beautiful Mcni- 
mack, on a somewhat level plat of land, and 
at the moulliof the Concoi^. In 1830, at 
the time of the most Manufaclaring Com. 
nanies were incorporated, the population uf 
the place numbered 6,400. In 1830, 17.-
600, when it became an incorporated city,
Now the population has reached 33,000.— 
Alioul oiio-ihird of this number are opera.
lives in the various manufacturing establish- 
ments; viz: 8,500 females and 3.500 males. 
There are twelve mamifactnring Companies,
each with a capital slock u 
L^ks aiiu Canals Co. 





















n the Ustlimeie Patriot.)
TheHichroontl Whig, until roccnily. un- 
mmiued on the subject of the Presidency. 
as assumed a distinct posiiion in favor of ““ lapia_________ , .day of Febuary, 1848, at Hitchcock’s Uo- leL Dr. Nesut ’rAVLox was called lo the 
Chair, and Wk. II. Tmoksok was sppoin 
ted Secretary.
After the object of the meeting was brief­
ly explained by the Chairman, upon motion, 
Ihe following persona were appointed a eom- 
millec lo draft Resolutioos, viz.: Robert 
Means. Mandly Trusdell, Anthony Kilgore, 
L. J. Proctor, A. C. Owens, Tlioa, J. Wal- 
ker and Mark Wallingford.
Beeohed, 'I'hai John W. Veach.R. W. 
Robb. Dr. Ellis, John W. Mitchell. S. Hol­
brook. John M. Myers, Dr. Simon M. Carl- 
mill, Robt, D. Taylor, Jno. Gilbert, Jno. 
C. Barkiy. James M. Norwood, Anthony
which may deprive Mr. Olay of the voles 
of some States which he rcceivetl in 1844, 
and consequently render his defeat at least 
• Noltiie least influential of these
ia the fuel, that both in the
n and Northern Slates, but espet
ly in the former, many of Mr. Clay’s most 
zealous and cmhusiaslic friends, believii
that he would not 
be used as 
have irrcvocaMy
i li ng 
i   again permit his name lo 
a candidate for the Presidency.
the supporl of (4en. Taylor, This is par- 
lieularlv true in Tennessee and in his own 
Slate, ‘Kentucky,—the vote of the former
of which he obtained by so small a majori 
ly in 1844, that a much smaller I'sfeclioa 
than is likely lo lake place, if he be the 
Whig nominee, will deprive him of it in 
1848; while, nolwitlwtanding his overwliel. 
ming mujoriiy in Kentucky at the forinor 
period, it is not impossible, certainly, that 
he might lose cvci, that Slate now. Whcih
er this loss could be made up by gains else- 
doubted, noiwilhstand-where may well be . . ............
ing the sanguine terms in which liis friends
Tlic Mnnufneturiag imeieiiS ia the irnlted 
wales.
The following articles show the continued 
. iheCollon and Iron
Total $ll,45n.o(>0
In addition to llKseare many mechanical 
and manufacturing concerns, ea^ employ­
ing a large number of operatives and a large 
amount of capital, so that the amount of 
capital now invested at Lowell, cannot fall 
luch short of 814,000,000. Of the
•Tlicre is no man in the limits of this 
Union who has a Iiighcrudmiraiion andlovc 
for Mr. Clay than we. And when we are 
asked, therefore, why wo do not orgo his 
nomination, lo which wc were averse even 
of Gen. Taylor’s star.
reply is. not that we love him less, but 
we love our country more. Indeed, 
very aiiachment lo him impels us to de­
sire that he may not, iu his old age, be sub- 
• tied to the mortification even of a possible
mount of business docc here, hardly an ado­
be formwl. There
provided for enforcing the duly of listing 
accortling to law, specific
denily subject lota LSMc
Courts may, if any person refuses t< 
ply witli the requisition of li 
other cases of d<
Ihe value of that part of his estate, embraced
Herald of 9ih of February, sayi
■ lit River have nearly all been 
Slopped, on account of a reduction of 30 lo 
35 per cent, in the wages of the operatives.
Upon Ihe announcemeolroosi ofihe weavers
left. -
slrccls were filled with weavers and
by this provision of the statute, and may : 
ii him a fine and treble lax f
ailing or refusing 
alh with the Con to list the value of it <
According to the law, as settled by this
decision, it was tlie duly of the County 
Oourt in the present ease, lo have required
the defendant lo make a foil disclosure of 
that part of his eatole embraced in the forc- 
goii^ provision of the act to equalise laxa. 
lion, andlo effect this object, the Court has 
power, if necessary, to resort lo fine and 
imprisonment, to force a compliance with 
the requisition of the statute; and for refu- 
to make a disclosure, and lisi this part■ingl .
of his estate with the Ooramissioiier, the 
Court may impose on him a fine not ex­
ceeding five dollars, and treble lax on the 
portion of his estate which he refused lo list, 
provide any other satisfaclory evidence of 
its amount be adduced in addition to the 
■btfoiKlanu iliieloiare on oath. As he pos- 
> make such disclosure toitirely refused 
(be Commissioner, and avowed bis deter­
mination not to comply with the law 
this respect, it is immelerial whether appli- 
cation for his list was, or not made by the 
ir at his usual place of i
denee.
It is therefore considered by the Court, 
that the order and judgment of the County 
Court be rntreed and the c:
n this country:
arc made every week, 1,800,000 yards of 
to O3.M0.W0 yards per
Cotton Mills.—^Tlie Newburypori 
, s—The
mills at Fall c rl;
During the afternoon of Tuesday, 
n  othi
A meeting of the opewho had quit work, 
railvcs was lield on Wednesday, when, as 
is staled, a vole was passed not to return 
under liie present reduction of wages, and 
a commitloo was appointed to wait upon 
the owners, with a view lo effect a com­
promise. Some have returned to work and 
some refuse to return, nnd so matters stand. 
The weavers, it is understood, woidd all be 
■utUfied with a reduction of 10 per ecni.,
year—enough lo extend twice around 
entire world! Sixty-five thousand bales of 
cotton are worked up annually. Of print 
ed calico, there are here made 14,000,000 
yards per year. The annual consumption 





but their resolutions, very properly, we
think, declare such a gi __ _
The Fall Rircr mills, we beljeve
of them owned by inoorporaied 
companies. Like tl»e Rhode Islanders, 
into tliethey went early  buaiiiess, before 
there was confidence enough in it for people
generally to embark to it. and as a conse- 
quenee their mills, like those of Rhode Is­
land, have always been in the hands of
Iron Hanuf. 
Ihe prices of Ii 
which
•The reduction i
ron, in England, news of 
lived r.....................................
for further proceedings in conformity with 
this opinion, which is ordered to be certified 
to said Court
Acopy—rest J.SWIGERT.C. C.A.
In sU such cases, it is your duty to direct 
^our steps according to tlie above deeis-
THOS. 8. PAGE.Srf AudUor.
was rece by the late arrivals, will 
undoubtedly act injuriously on the Iron in- 
icresit of this country under Ihe present low 
Tariff. We learn that railroad iron has 
been offered by the English agents in the 
Atlantic cities at from MO to M3 per ton, 
delivered, and other iron in proportio 
Large orders have been sent out by the last 
steamers, and we will now, no coubt, very 
soon reap the benefits of that
Col. Wk. Polk—Col, Frekont.—The 
aioftlieNew York
Courier and Enquirer writes in his Icllerof 
the Otii instant:
••Since the rejection of Kit Carson as t 
captain of Rifles, because lie had been ap­
pointed over the beads of meritorious fellow 
Bctidieru, Col. Wm. Polk, brother of the 
President, stands a first-rate ebanee of being 
rejected ae a major of Dragoons—though 
the principles which prodocwl the rqection 
of the one, is scarcely tppiieable to the 
of the other. .
■•Col. Fremont is sentenced, and pretty 
KwerelyutOiebargsia. The PresideDl has 
had the ease under advisement; but up to 
this moment, no satisfactory conclusion has 
me to. Meanwhile Major Polk is
British (American) tariff of 1646. Several 
rolling mills and iron establi ’
Cbareoal, bu:>Uols 600,050
Slardi pounds 1,000,000
One would be apt to anppnso from the 
above siaicment of the annual products of
Lowel, that they were nearly sufficient to 
supply the ilemand of the entire country.
euisiderthis 
shall find some rather odd
The number of yiirtls of cloth annually 
made here is 93,000,000. 'rhere being 30,- 
000,000 of people in Ihe United Stales each 
could have 4J yards of Lvwell maiiafituture. 
But the Indies alone consume (he whole a- 
- • of therooiinl, leaving the sterner portion  
American people to look to other places for
their clolliing, or adopt the ancient ---------
of ••wandering about in sheepskins: 
skins."
WhiRMsetiM inUiwislwautT*
In pursuance Ion notice previously giren, 
ortion of the Whigs ofLew.




J USTRE Mugr, Pitcbcn, and Tamlleit of h>.
»'wUieVmcL ChiM 32, M and 46 piece tea 
eeti-:
SO Lustre do. da. do. «•••••• •• ••
too doz.Lanie awl White Chin Tern; - 
too •• Blue, Sprig and Eouietled figured atioa
>0 Geld Bead, 46 and 120 piece tea settw 
The above, added lo my former etock of ()u 
waic, Granite, Imi Stone, amt cbmiuaiL make
wbolcule trade of N'ocihen kemneky au^£ 
einOnio.
Kilgore, Rnbert Means, Mandly Tmedell. 
A. C. Owens, Dr, Nesbil Taylor. John T, 
ill, Joshua Given, John Wallingford 
J. Walker, L. J. Proctor, John P.
Hampton, Eli Nash, Wm. H. Thomson, 
Chas. G. Mitchell, Wi
Trusdell. Mark Wal
strong, Jolia Daieman and 
era.- • • 'r
m. C. Halbert, Wm.
A. Arm-
, be and they arc hereby appointed Del- 
to attend the Convention at Frank-
ilic 32d Instant, for the purpore ol
ninating candidates for the office ot Uov- 
ir and LieuienaiU Govenor at the ap-
Bveolved, That said delegates be left free
lo act as they may think best for the inter- 
Whig I .
instruct
: persons as candidates for the
lig party of Kentucky, and 
they arc hereby ed, lo vote for the 
■■ 'tic
Jlr3t,!ved, That
bald Dixon, of Henderson, and John L. 
Heim, of Hardin, as suiUble eandidales for 
(he office of Govenor and Lieutenant Gov- 
enor, at the approaching Election.
Besolced, That the proceedings of this 
mcclii^ be signed by the President and 
Secretary and forwarded to the Editors of 
ihe Maysville Eagle and Herald, witii a re­
quest to publish Ihe same.
NESBIT TAYLOR, PmU. 
W*. H. Tiiojisos, A’cc’y.
Cldex ViMgar,
2Q BARBICLS Cider Viiieo-ur, for
fel.li. Wall slrce*.
We suppose the ••single partieular” 
which Ihe Editor of the Patriot dissents 
from the views of the Richmond Whig, 
the doubt expressed in reference to die vote 
of Kentucky. Wc think it duo to Irutli and 
justice to say, that we have never heard a 
whig express a doubt of Mr. Clay’s r 
ing the vote of Kentucky, if ho tliould be 
the candidate, and if such doubt exist in the 
mind of any, it is not well founded, we feci 
confidenL
Westoni Rflserre Ohoeie.
Lot of siinrrior W. R, Cheer« on hand, snd 
L for sal* by A. T. WOOD,
•blH Wall Street.
IS uiperiine wove Satin Cap Paper, 
B at 81 7.'/ per reom, by
W. S. BROWN A CO., 
Market Street, Alaysville. E;
PuRcnA.—Among the novelties 
of Ihe present age is the GuUa Pcrcha. ItU ,
is not less curious in iu physical qualities 
than valualtie because of the usus to whieh 
it can be re-adily applied. It possesses all 
the tenacity of caouiclioitc, with gre 
firmness and resiliency. Somclliing
......................... .... valuablewanted that would combine all the
of the best tanned leather, but a
far better material, equally flexible, and far 
more durable. In this way ealsrrh from 
wet feel is more effectually prevented than 
by.............................................................Inrlia.rubbar alipper. A sole of any 
thickness may be made to adhere so <dosc- 
ly to the leathern sole as to defy any agent
I don’t wish lo bo obtrusive, but I’m in 
the sutisucal lihe now, and hope the ladies 
will pardon me if I go so far as lo enquire 
itofthcirannua] demand,
but Are for its removal; and being perfec ly 
and absolutely impen-ious lo water, no bel­
ter protection can be needed. In fact, ihi 
is 00 purpose whieh either leather in any 
form or caoutchouc is appU.:able, that is not 
far belter consulted by the preferenee of the 
Gulta Pereha, with litis additional s
_ricfiyinioihe]e!.......
••individually and collectively.” I believe 
the •‘springand summer fashions for 1847”
« for a lady’s dress
only fourteen yards. I would’nt for llte 
world, specify each article of female dress, 
and measure out on paper the number of 
yards iu each; but 1 put it to tlie candor of 
any one to say whether iwcnty-si.x yards 
are more than enough to make up the bal-
aiiceofa lady’s full altireT Adding 
fourteen to the twenty-six, and we havi 
oh Lord! is it true that each fair one
>lassaehusetu,New York, New Jersey and 
" detphia and vicinity, have stopped ope-
meel, carries with her forty yarde o/ dry 
goods! Now these figures being so laige, 
1 dare not allow the ladies but two full suiu
per year, and this would give to each 80
hood, which so entirely depends upon 
successful state of the iron trade.—Ztenui7/e
yardei
I presume it is fair to conclude that the
(Pa.) Democrat.
liful wife, and clad in the panoply Mr 
Polk’s pass, he landed at Vera Crux, lo 
head the Mexican artiiesin a war with this______ ii a
country, is thus described by Mr. Ruxion, 
who has recently wriuen a work upon
Mexico:
••Don Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna is a 
hale-looking man between fifty and sixty, 
with an Old Bailey coonienanec and a ve 
well built wooden leg. The Senora.
doing very well in Mez
tie M the preeariouaneM of hia situation as 
thaniMtniodeaiclerkory ■■
in t^'roidst of Ufa there is death, in the 
ist of auereas ihare ir danger. Itmid lw  would 
be a hard ease though, if a man were lo 
resign a chargnhip for which ho was con­
firmed, in order 10 accept a mftjorityfor 
whieh ha ia rqected,”
A niunbcr of the perKmal and politicnl
- - "TaylorinCii ' ‘ 'friemiaof Gen’l
requested hir. *rhomas D. Jonci, the sculp 
tor. to proceed to the Generars residence in 
Louisiana, mid lake his bust. Mr. '
, iu ease the necessaryconsents n e  xmnge 
menta can be made, and in that event he 
will depart at an early Jay.
pretty girl of seventeen, pouted at lliecocti 
reception, for not one “viva’ was liearJ;_un-
cereuionioosly coogead Cram the procession 
took in high dudgeon. TbeGen-which she ---------- --------- „ ------------
eral was dressed in full uniform, and look- 
ileased at the absence ol 
plause, whieh ho doibt- 
less expected would have greeted him. His 
' ' ly betrays hia charac'
c c
age—(bat many things_ be made from it 
for belter answering the intention than if 
either were eroployro.
Piping may be made of Gutla Pereha.- 
Iu use for many surgical purposes is roost 
beautiful. Gulta Pereha may be rolled out 
r’s skin to any sisc.
The various articles of drees, capes, Icgii^s 
umbrellas, and other defences againal rain, 
lial cases, drinking eupa, backs for hair and 
clothes brushes, buckets for fire-engines, — 
a lew oi its various appUcationa, In 
ornamental arts, its use in
ble intricacy, ft Mouldings of all post!
lo the copy of a coin, can be eonstrucied 
iruihfuliy of Ihe Gulta Pereha as though 
the copy were made of plaster of Paris—
....... ............. with this difference, that the plaster will
adult females of the land number all of 7,- break, and that nothing but a heavy hammer, 
000,000; then their annual consumption a- or a red-lmi inn, can deface the other; air,e u
mounts to the enormous pile of 500J)00,000 
yards!
Lowells may be multiplied indefiniiely- 
indeed they must be, or the lords of creation 
will ere long be embarrass^ wjih a sUte
The Vaciory boifdinfis in Lowell are 
nearly allaiiuatcd on the Merrimack, though 
there are a few acatlered over the town— 
Tliev are very extensive—many of them
aeida, and the o
having no action upon it Cricket balls, 
whips, piclure-framea, fancy bhxes, ink­
stands, and floor eloiha, are some of id 
forms, 'Fhe quantity imported into this 
country ia as yet haidly sufficient to meet
the demand for its r
six or seven stories high, and two hundred 
feet in length—and their appearance is ex­
ceedingly imposing.
a oTtiCR Side.—We findA Gansl on 
the followii 
Chronicle . .
the falls of the Ohio are just as much need- 
ed and would took just as aeusible as
i ing paragraph in the Cinciniuti 
of Tuesday. Two canals around
the public are becoming familiar with it— 
at least in London—as forming die addition, 
ul sole for shoes that are partly in wear; but 
besides this, immense quantities of shoes 
are now roanufactorod, of which the sole is 
entirely and directly consnicted of Ihe Guttt 
Pereha, glued or struck on lo the well or in­
sole by a peculiar solution made for the pur- 
pore; and that defiles any reparation.
ter; indewl, I never saw a physiogonomy in 
which Ihe evil psreions, which he notorious­
ly posearesa were more strobgly marked.— 
Oily duplkiiy, avariee, and aensualiiy. are 
depieied in erery feature, and hia well luiowi 
character bean out the truth of the impress 
his vices baVe stampL-d upon his face.— 
In person he is portly, and not devoid of a 
cetisin well-bred I earing whieh wins fur him 
golden opinious from the aurfaee-eeeing feir 
rex, to whom be ever pays the most court.
innly attention.’'
“A bill ia pending before ilia Indiana Leg­
islature, and will be passed, authorising a 
eompany to conalruct a eanal around the 
falls uf the Ohio, on the Indiana side. The
canal is lo be large enough to admit vessele 
size. )t ia supposed that it eaii beof any i . , 
coropleled in two years, and for a half mil­
lion of dollara. Perrons stand mdy to 
lake the stock.”
Aaex»ha 
preaches ii >>A .Miss BrownEngland in a state of 
buliam. In this country it is generally the 
* I preacher is wide awake and
the audience asleep.”
OSAGE ORASGE SEED.
A SMALL LOT, oi. ccmriguinent, for sale 





J\ ( e i ii' ed.
rer  in America, suited to any cu
Wliite Chins Plates, a
i w ell suited la the r
GLA88WABK






Gloss Sagors, awoit-d aim and pattsrm;
Jan, all sizes; 
3, 4, 5, sod 6 bole Csst«s,B
Unpfll LaaptM
My stock of this indispniable article, whidi has 
liDMt superceded the use of eandlm, is, as usual, 
ill and conipleie.
N. a ] pledge myself tedsplicata Esttem or 
Cincinnati hills of sumo qualities, with the singis 
additional charge of ness
and claim notliing at the hands of dealers save an 
opportunity lo prove the reality of my pretenainns 
Irb I4.-yy. JAMES PIERCE.
mifE Par IMsfiOlBtioik. isting between
J. the imdmigned. was thi 
mutual conscM. The Books
Ihe hands of A. 1'. Wood, to eloM. 
persons indebted lo as, by note or account, 
earocatly lequcsied lo ' '
the concern, and established myMlI ii 
douWe Brick Warehouse on Walt eueet, ad^ining
Mr. J. a M llvain, I would reepectfuUy infor^ 
my old friends and the public generally, that I am 
again prcpited to wail -on them, (on <kt mot! fa. 
/or«iiA.Jv ‘ 
asses*. Cloimrable tmnS, f  eatk.) wiih Gaocsaist, Fvaxi. rras, Msrr si cks, Loosres Gutsas, 
Gsstbs, Cost and Cookikb Stwss.
rhonlcful for past favors, I would invite all 
who wish to purchase rimip lo give me e call, >
fcb. M. WallstmL
Olitap Rflsidenc*.
A desirable and very cheap Residenee for 
! for a amsil limily, situated
the Turnpike rood leading lo Waaliingloo. Any 
person wishing to purchase would do well to call on 
the undersigcetl early. W. S. PICKETT,
Fcb, II. A^t





TTAVINt; purchased Ihe Maysville Cottnn Mill 
M of the late proprietor, R. II. Lai. liq. we 
mttnd cnntinuinR to make tlic very bi-st article o(
Cotton Tarns, Battlnff, Candle-Wick, 
Carpct-Cbaitt, Twine, Ac.,
For this, at well as lor other markets, lo tw had at 
thcold sltiml, on Sutton street, ooiv occupied hy 
J.XO. K. Ricmshox, and will make it the interest of 
ail dealers in any article nude in our Mill, to po^ 
chose of us: being determined lo sell as low as any 
other establishment of the kind tVcs( of tlie
silk of the river) having Ind ti 
‘ ' well lo give us a call I 
wiliiolhct crops
I J. T. CROOK & CO.
TMneoo.
and KcDlBckyQfl BOXES Virginia.
Oy Tobacco, just r«weiv^aiid_fw_i^e
n of Die lirm wil be conducted under
otdera for Cotton Ynruii, 4c-. may be addressed, 
— well os tlioM on any other business with theEs- 
.................,LWE- -VM STII. 1 .. 




etn Kentucky, and in the Court of Appeals. He 
will gis-c prompt and unremirted attcuiioo to any 
business entrusted to his care.
CT Office on 3d street, near Market.
Fob y 1 It, 4 8.-jy.
GREAT BAROAllTB FOR CASH.
rfVH E undetsigiwd, having drtensined to cIuk ooC
“............................Dry GJ. their entire stock of Dry Goods, eenaiiting in
/ Jon* Baossx, has the pleasure to ai• AIYltitx.
TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCERN, 
that lie now rclls his  ̂A91D33E wholesale
for Cincinnati cash prices.
He has just received a fine lot of Fassu Fbcits, 
such os Raisins, Figs, he., tee., all of which, with 
hir usual supply of CJJlE, he oOeis ea reasoDah' 
tcrnia. Call and tee. _______ fobic.
Prinls, and a variety of other go^ too nameroue 
to mention, are now oSkring them at reduced pricee 
for csss. As we are iieienmoeil TO easfx or, bar­
gains may be expected.
DT- All gcods not sold Iw the ]7ih insL. wiQ be 
oOeied to the highest bigder at Public Anctioa.
TO ffAP»Tr”fi
Saddlery, wUeh makes our stock of Saddlery, now 
in store. Ihe mosieomplele, and liugcst w-e have ever
bySaddlersonl carriage makers. CallandV 
ine our stock. In noenso will we exceed Cincii 1•, cD ex nnati 
prices. COBUR.N, 11EEDER4UUST0N. 
Feb. tn,’4B.tf.____________
READ THIS.
T WILL sell, on favorable terma, or trade to hull- 
J, (len>,.FiHi woBK ty Tstia Lraa, the dwcllinp 
house lately occupied by me on Umestoac street 




wait upon them at short notice, and npon reasonable 
terms. His shop U on 2d street near Market, SMih 
side. ________
Leap Year.—Our readers are aware, we 
preanme, that the year wc have just entered 
ia leap year. Every fourth year cootaine, 
by the calendar, 360 daya, one day being 
added lo the month of February. The 
calendar of the Roman Emperor, Julian, 
made the year 966 and one-fourth days.— 
It was found, however, that there were some 
minutes less, which, in the course of centu­
ries, bad mode a difference in the astronnna- 
ical equinox of about ten days. Pope___ i ..
Greflory XIII, in lOSS.correeled this error 
• “ ^ • ■ in the calender;by suppressiug ten days i bs l ; 
and to prevent such a discrepancy in future, 
he eetablisbcd the rule of adding one day 
every four years. This is why it 
Leap Year. iscalUd
 re a i soo
[feb 14,-tt.)
Older TlMffiT.
C/TBBLS. on hand, and for sale olCineinna- 
OUiipric
J. U’. JOHNSTON ft SON. 
"Herald Bnildinga.”
laffBeUc OlBtment.
V Quantity now on band.A NY  , 
ii. febl4 J. W. JOHNSTON ft SOS.
4 NO.l.coailanllyonhand, lreshgroand.ud
Teu! Toftfli
lot of goal and fresh _
_______ „ . of all sites, just received tad for
sale at the lowest Wcsiera pnees,
CUTTER ft GRAY.
L package*
raSSH SHELL 8b4 OAH OYSTERS.
JUST received by Steamer Messenger direct 
J from Baltimore, anolbor supply of ihoae
f for next year, lo b
W r//E STJtJU' at cut estU^ 
MsTsriLLZ. Fanners in this ir.ia Exst lity, (<«i cither 
table for hemp, 
before oceupying





ojq)lical*onbcmDdei«wi, Om or two small Cimi-
A FEWg
liescan be accommodated. 1'eimsmoderate.
6. L. BLAINE,
Sutton street, opposite Eagle Book store.
TOboeeo.
4 FEW boxes, wy fine Viiginia Tobacco.
A 30 boxes, 7 ping and ponnd lump, Miisoaii 
IV^ceo, different qualtlics for sale low.
- • 9 ARTUS, METCALFE ft CO.
Fr«ib Stock of OrocorlOA
JUST ReccivH,
20 “ No. 2 do;
25 - No. 3 large do;
2ShrbrUN«. 1 dm 
25 •• “ No. 2 do;
20 “ •• No. 3 d^
15 Kit* No. 1 do;
40 bbla Loaf Sugar;
4 “ Powdered Sum 
2 tierces Carolina Riee;
CsTMT ^ &(omf sod Waff
OoUoft8rrv9>
JUST received,by '‘Moimtainser”ai 
J lOb^aGoIdroSyrop;
30qr do *t; 
Whieh we oflbr at low ‘ 
ftbO ITUs'^hmr (LFB ft 0CX‘
[fsbfl]
11
IS and good boarding, if
^ boxes pot^ P^m^axpresdy fitr retail­
or l^aSd ItoLelSr*'
7 bbU Sugar Horee Molaase;
The above gMxi* are wril^kci’ed. and I irill sel 
them at the Market Price for Cash or Pradnee at 
Ca* prices. JNO. R MTLVAIN.. ... _ ... .TfT^gu.
Froflh Ovfton
100
Kegs Sd feoce naila. All of which I wUl sett
aslowaatheyeunbebadiatheffluksL.
jan7 JWftB.MclLVAlN.




■p*»CB.-The Telegraphic new* i 
we publieh, eotilaiu* 8miwg«l olher ilems 
of inlerM^ 'he announcement of a treaty 
of peare negnlie‘e<l by Gen. Scott.
Peace on any Icrna will be hailed «>lh 
pleMUte by eery many of oor connfcymeD; 
hut we aliall be sorry if in the acgotialion 
of a treaty, our Gorernmont shall ngree to 
accept any portion of Mexican Territory, 
not ceded as a pnym«ol of the indemnity 
acknowledged to bo due to American citizens, 
and we should Mush for the honor of the 
Union, if they took even that purpose, 
more thaa would befairiy worth the amount 
thus due._____________________
The able correspondent (Potomac,) of 
(he Baltimore Patriot nnder date of the ISlIi 
insU says:
The Whig members of Congress are, I 
think, growing more and more harmonious 
on the subject of the Presidential elei 
It U now very generally understood, 
General Taylor and Mr. Clay will, under 
no cirrumatancea, ran against each other.— 
This is a good omen—good for iho Whigs, 
but not for the LocofoeosI
They have had a great Taylor meeting 
iiitheciiyof New York, and, to-night, they 
arc to have a great Clay meeting in ilie aamc 
city. Messrs. John M. Botls and Richard 
W. Thompson, of the House of Bepresen- 
taiivcs, are advciiiscd in tlio Tribui 
certain to be present. But I see they are 
both here in the House at half past 
o’clock, and. therefore, take ^ granted 
tliat they will make tw apccchcs in-^
VurL iliis evening.
17 It ia staled that but for the fact of 
Gen. Kearney’s acknowledging for a short 
time the audioriiy of Com. Stockton, the 
Court Martial would have felt it their duly 
to have sentenced Col. Fremont to death, 
for his refusal to obey Kearney’s orders in 
California. With the pnblie, whoarcrather 
disposed to judge of men’s conduct by their 
motives, Col.-Fremont lias lost notliing of 
his reputation aa a talented and gnltani 
young olBeet by the result of the recent 
trial, allliough he is indebted for his commis- 
sion to the demeney of Mr. Polk.
Mr. Polk was bonnd to remit the 
tence, because of his own agency in bring­
ing the officers in California into eoUision 
with one another.
t7 Coburn, Reeder At Huston advertise 
to-day t general stock of Hardware suitable 
for retail sales. We are glad to ace the 
rapid advanecraent of this branch of trade 
to importance, in this market; and we haz­
ard nothing in aaying, that
who wiU call on C. R. At H. will nol think 
it their interest to pay bandage, carriage, 
ezchange, insurance. Ate, incident to Eas­
tern purchsMs of Hardware, when (hoy as 
certain, as they will do, that such charges 
can be saved to a great extent by buyiiis in 
this market
or The New York Tribune calls the 
Clay meeting held in that city on the 17tli 
instant “the mightiest assemblage of Amer 
icao freemen, ever convened under one roof 
on this eonlincnt*'
The number present at one time is esti­
mated by Greety at 10,000.
t7We have no reliable news from Frank­
fort in regard to the doings of tlio Conven­
tion.
The Flag published an extra this fore­
noon, in which was a letter from Frankfort 
conuining some evidence of excitement 
mongst the friends of Mr. Clay and Gen’l 
Taylor, but still more of the partyism of its 
writer. Let our readers bo patient—a few 
more hours will doubtless bring them the 
news as tn the eorontissioned standard bi
Mr. CIny «M fieueml Taylor.
ndependeni,” the aide Wasliinglon cor- 
indenl of the Philadelphia North Amer­
ican, in a recent letter, usee the fuUowing 
language in reference to the relative posi­
tions of die two distinguished Whigs, whose
namea bead (liia notice: 
“No Btale of aflaira e 
either of these
placed in an attitude of liostilily to the other, 
as c.'indidales for tlie Presidency, If Mr. 
Clay should consent to (he use of his name, 
which has in no manner or form been indi­
cated or authorized, ami he should receive 
ination of a Whig National Con­
vention, I have the best reason for believing 
that Gen. Taylor, under no circumstances 
whatever, wiU permit his name to enter into 
the canvass. If, >n the other hand, in view 
of tlie condition of the com 
lion should select Gen. 
ard bearer, Mr. Cla;
of any odier nominee wlm may be
February.
r the Kb Grande, New Mexico
iuntry,
1. Taybr s 
y will cordially and 
e in his support.
that
chosen.”
The correctness of the foregoing auie- 
eni having Iieen doubted, in a second let­
ter,'le thus reiterates and confirms his former 
in terns which cannot be mil
derstood:
“A very few words will furnish my an- 
wer. So far as Mr. Clay is referred to in 
ly original statement, I derived the author' 
ity from his own lips. So far as General 
Taylor is referred to, 1 derived the authority 
from hU own hand ami teal. 'J'hero are 
Irf/ers—not a letter, but ItUtri
every svllablc I have disclosed and a great 
deal more. I am not at liberty to refer 
specifically to the correspondence, 
because confidence restrains m<* enjoins 
the persons writien *®- * see an cfforl on
the ^^ari<'ic President’s paper and iu
:o produr 
mind, cpublic oncerning an alleged riv. 
airy between the friends of Mr. Clay 
Gen, Taylor, and I fell it to be an impera­
tive duty to stale the truth in the general 
terms which I used, to correct that injurious 
misrepresentation. 1 now pledge mytelj 
in the most positive manner to enable Mr. 
Greely to satisfy hit own senses oj ihU 
etidenee within forty-right hours,if he wih 
visit irashinglon, or else to take the pen­
alty which should follow in such a case.— 
I mean this in the broadest sense that he 
may ihink proper to construe it, and I care 
not a fig for any assertion to the contrary.
“I repeal, that I may not be misunderstood, 
(hat Gun. Taylor has wriiico, saying that i 
the event of .Mr. Clay, or any other Wliij 
being selected as the candidate of the party, 
he would not permit his name to enter the 
canvass. This is plain and distinct, and 
admits of no subterfuge. Will Mr. Greely 
accept my proposition, or will ho retract? 
3nc or the other he cannot refuse.”
Frara the Cincinnati Daily Alloa. 
aiGtlI.¥ IMPOIITANT PROM MEXICO A 
-TREATY or PEACE nOMED.
Petembuiioh, Va. Feb. 81. P. M.
The sicanisliip New Orleans had ariivei 
at New Orleans im tlie 19th. having sailei 
from Vera Cruz on the 8th instant
Mr. Traner, the Della’s Mustang, had ar­
rived at Vera Cniz in four days from the 
Cnpibil, with despatches from Goncral 
Scott conlatiiirg a Traety of Peace.
Tlio Mexican Congress assented and 
General Scott took llic responsibility of ac­
cepting. and the Treaty was signed on the 
Isl of  Wo arc secured the 
boundary of lic < 
and Upper Culifomia for a pecuniary 
sidcralioti which is a irific compared with 
the proposition at the conference at Tacu 
baya.
The expedition against Orizaba was 
principiilly intended to cap .irc Ganta Anna 
at Tehuacan, who escaped through 
ircachorv of a Mexican.
Mr. Traner was expected at New Or­
leans in (he steamer Iris.
LATER.—Mr. Traner arrived at Mobile 
in the Iris on the IGlIi inst.
PremontN Sentence Romillcd—Pence Ru«
Philapelphia, Feb. 21st.
Tito President has remitted Fremont’s 
sentence, which was dismissal from set vice, 
and has ordered him to duly.
Sundry letters have been received, all o( 
wliich confirm the peace rumors currciu 
duriiM Iho last three or four days. It is 
stated that the Mexican romailssvjoers ac­
ceded to Mr.Trlsi’s original Icrtus: (he latter 
agreeing that the United Stales shall keep 
an array of 18.000 to protect the Mexican 
Government.
The Prussian Minister ui
17 The Ibllowing statement, whieli 
lake from the Frankfort Commouwealh.is 
sufficient of itself to prove the absolute 
lily, of a permanent and efficient system 
of Common Schools for the State of Ken­
tucky.
•• Knowledge is power” intcUeclual, and 
oral power, and by its light (universally 
diffused) alone, can any sensible roan hope, 
that our beloved Kentucky can reacli tlie 
highest sUtc o» prosperity in all Iter inlcr- 
csts—of Tcspcclabiliiy in all her attributes.
From the subjoined statement prepared 
by the 8d Auditor, in response to a resolu­
tion ul the Senate, it will bu seen ih-\i ti.a,., 
u very la^e number of parents in Ken­
tucky who arc unable to educate their cliild-
Avoitor’s Office, ) 
Frankfort, Feb. 18,1848.5 
The following statement shows the num­
ber of Parents and Guardians in the Statu 
of Kentucky, having children between five 
and sixteen years of age, who list property 
to 8600; also, those whororih from 8400 n
arc worth from 8100 to 8400; lliusc worth 
Q 8IOO,and those who have no prop- 
Ii likewise eonuins the number ofless (ban ta.
Numbrr of Parent* worth from 
R tOO to SGUO, and aumlicr of 
CbiMrni between five and 10 
yean of age,
^llmber of I’arcnt* worth from 
$100 lo$IO0.«nJ number oi 
CliiUlren between live and If. 
yc.ire of age,
Number of Parents worth less 









has received letters confirming the report 
that an officer is on his way to Wi " 
with peace proposals.
Thcsbipslndepcnd encc,Congress,Cyanc 
were still at Mazallan, maintaining the 
blockade. On die 2d, of December all w: 
well.
The ship Saratoga has arrived at Nc 
York from Pensacola. During her 
sage, wliich was very boisterous, she 
two men overboard.
ConsrewlonnI.
Wasiiinoton. Feb. 21, P, M,
SENATE.—The Senate was called to 
order and proceeded to the ec 
the morning business.
The bill for the relief of tlie heirs of Paul 
Jones was taken up and diseussed.
■dry amendments were offered and sev­
eral members participated in the incidental 
diseussion whieh sprang up.
Tlie yeas and nays were called and. the 
bill passed.
At 8 o'clock Mr. Benton announced the 
illness of Mr. Adams, and the Senate ad­
journed without transacting any farther baa- 
iness.
House—^The Speaker announced as the 
first ihiiigin order the business ontheSoeak- 
cr’s table.
Mr. SIterrin moved to suspend the rules 
that he miirhi introduce a joint resoliilion of 
thanks to Twiggs and other Generals.
AitliiBmomcni,80 minutes past 1 o’clock, 
Mr. John Quincy Adams in his scat, was 
taken with a paralysis.
The greatest sympathy was manifested
r ft,A mill ,i,u.,k »A„f,t«ir,n prp
iled in the Hall while the venerable mem­
ber was carried to his home by Doctor 
Tries.
The Honse adjourned without further 
business.
I regret to leant that the Physicians of 
Mr. Adams regard his recovery as very 
doubtful. ______________________
t70ur attention has been called to 
cry handsome and conveniently arrangi
of age,
who have ao 
Tiber of Chil- 
0 d and 10 years
of the Whigs of Kentucky in the coming 
contest—and we doubt not one worthy of 
the confideoee of his parly and of the station 
to which they will elevate him iu August.
^Tho Hing at F. T. Chambers in the 
Frankfort letter of the Flag Extra of this 
raorniog, is as contempUble a. it is anmer- 
lied. 'I ho very special terms of the 
ticc contradict the insloustioDS of the letter 
writer, who perhaps Anew that the labors 
of Mr. C. had not been deemed unimpor­
tant in the parly struggles of this District 
and that he was a firm, unflinching advo- 
Mte of whig principles, whenever renuired considered neatly accurate, 
by the interest of his party to slop forward 
in their ilefeoce. We eoosider this much 
due to iruih. no less iban to Mr. C., from us,
« the conductor of a whig paper.
Tub Lovisviu.t Coumsm comes to us 
this morning in an entira new dress. The 
eoierptize and untiring energy of Haldcraan 
have already elicited the applause of his 
cotetnporaries of the press—aod we lake 
pleostue in reading the cridencM of hia in- 
crca»iiig prosperity,—the rasultof aproper 
apprcciauon of his claims to patronage, by 
the public.
DBA».-judgo Campbell, of Tennessee, 




king the above cstimato,ihe countie 
of Garrard, Henderson, Nelson and Pike 
were examined, and a true statement taken 
from the Commissioner’s books for those 
counties. This statement formed tlie basis 
of the fouling estimate. As tliose coun 
tics moke, almost, an exact average, the 
above calculation (thougli it might not agree 
perfectly with a cutnplete statement, made 
from (he Commissioner’s books.) may be
Attest, THOS. 8. PAGE.
8d Auditor.
larAt a Taylor meeting, held in Lonis- 
ville on Saturday evening last, George D. 
Premice, cf the Journal, offered a resolu­
tion, declaring it inexpedient for the Taylor 
Convention lo nominate Presidential elect­
ors. if Iho Whig Suio Convention sh 
doao, udiostraet those nominated to go 
for the nominee of a Whig National Con- 
The meeting appointed delegates
to the Taylor Convention.
(7 Dates to the 8Sth of January have 
been received at New Orleans from Mata- 
as. Captain A. Wilkins, of the lOlh 
infantry, had killed Captain Collett (n a 
duel.
set of Account Books, furnish^ Messrs. 
Pearce & Wallingford, by W. S. Brown 
Sl Co. Wc commend them to the atten­
tion of Book Keepers and Merchants gen­
erally. aa well worthy of their attention, 
Messrs. Brown & Co. of tlidr paire
“g«- ______________________
17 Jackson, the American deer,was beat­
en by an Englishman named Hays, in a foot 
between them, which came off in Eng­
land recently.
Tho wager was £50— distance 4 miles— 
time 31 minnlcs.
17 The Bill authorizing a Govern 
Loan of 810,0l)l>,000, was passed by (he 
Lower House of Congress on Friday last. 
McKay's snbsliluto providing for an issue 
of Treasury Notes, instead of the Loan, was 
rejected by the very small majority of one.
t7Thcship fever was on the increase in 
New Orleans at latest dates—there i
no less than 1109 cases of it iu the Charity
Hospital.___________
17 Newton Craig has been elected keep­
er of the Kentucky Penitentiary uotii 1856.
l7Tha~ LcgislalurT'of Kcatucky have 
resolved to adjourn on the 86ih inst.
The Dank of Looisiaka.—Mr. Cuibbert 
Buliill and Mr. James Hewitt, both formerly
of Louisville, have recently been appointed 
ill this Bank, the former by ' 
on (he part of the State, and
latter by the Stockholders. Wc doubt if 
better men could have been selcted.—4ou. 
Journal.
Sad News from Bbuna, Arkarsab.— 
The Memphis Appeal learns that tho river 
bank at Helena is caving in very rapidly, 
and that fears are entertained that the prin­
cipal portion of the town will be destroyed. 
Many persons had already removed iheir 
families, and in some places (be bank bad 
caved to within a few feet of the honses.
A gentlemen who came np on the Bala- 
din considered it nearly eertam who bo kfi 
New Orleans that S. 8. Preolisa, £§9.. and 
Mr. Irwin would fight in the eonrse of a 
few (lays alihongh under bonds to keep 
peace.
Mr. Prentias.ii teems,was chaDeqged for 
langusge used in a speech in conri in rela­
tion to Mr. Irwin's father. We know 
nothing of the nature or tho occasion of that 
abuse, j’erhapa it was wholly uncalled for, 1 
but, whilst wc honor the feelitm whieh 
prompted the son to step forward with his 
hfe in his hand for redress of the real or 
supposed wrongs of his father, we think 
1I1.K Mr. Prentiss, in consenting In hold him­
self reponsiblo upon the -‘field ol honor” for 
language used in pursuance of what ho be­
lieved to be his professional duty, has done 
injustice to himscir and to his Brethren 'of 
ilto Iwal profession.-£ou. Jour.
a series of resolutions at the recent Taylor 
meeting in that city. Mr. Taylor rarely at­
tends a meeting at which he does not offer 
rcanliiiions. He undoubtedly has a »eaU” 
in that way. The Taylors are becoming 
so numerous and ao promiocnl, (iiat it may 
become necessary to resort lo extraordinary 
means to designate them, in which event wc 
shall nol be surprised if tho editor of the 
Signal be called ResoluUon Tay'
Journal.
Matrimonial Felicitt.- 
says Mrs. Foozle to her hui 
me with twenty dollars lo 
dress.”
“Slian’t do any auch thing, 
called me a bear yesterday.”
“Law. love, that was nothing—1 meant 
by it iliat you were fond of hugging.”
“ You’re a saucy little puss (sound heard 




[ From the Essie of yesterday. ]
In Cincimuli, on Saturday evening lost, of 
sumption, Mr. Josepu I.iaca,formerly of this city, 
aged about 30 years. Mr. L. was a man of murli 
'1y of manner and fine buunea qualifications,
for ii . .
Ills estimable widow has seen two of her chil­
dren, and lastofali her husband, home from her 
home to the grave in Icu than four
p of sorrow is indeed fi i  months in her bni 0.___
ment she busthc sympatliies of tlie community, 
and, almvc all. the consolations ol ilil words, who 
mercy “tempets the wind to the shorn lamb.'
GOMM.EROIAIs NEWS.
MAYSVILLE MARKET. 
Wbdxesbat Moimise, Feb. 23- 
IIr.Mi>—Wc have nothing new to report c 
" ■ at S4:fthis subject. Wo quote small sole 
with but liitlo disposition to sell with.. 
siderablo advance from these figures.
Barlet—None coming in.
Bacon—No sales e.xccpl at retail.
Lard.—SaSL
SccAU—SafiperhhJ 5Ja64perbbl.
Moijisses—Plantation per bbl 27o2B 
ga^llonw 40 9 fiO^M^^rpkg.
L^,trVoQAn—VoVai*'* “
Cupfeu Rio—RaRJ
Maceereu—InbWaNo-. I.SI 1;50.No. 2.SI0. 
No. 3. S8. in half bbls $7 and S6 for Nos. 1 
amt 2.
Bar Lud—So.
No clisnge in other leading articles.
CINCINNATI MARKET.
From tho Cincinnati Daily GaKtle.
CisaxNA-n, Feb. 2t—S, P. M.
Flora—Tlie only sale reported to-day wi 
alotof lOObrIs. frorastor ~
ply is extremely limited 
qucntly firiii, with 
prices.
PeuvisioNs—Htcra 
firmness in prices, 
ind 4r-b
. do. at
it J and market conse- 
OR upward tendency in
is a fair demand, with 
Sales (lanspired to-day of 
prime No. I Lard at 6c.,
10,000 ,
a handsome lot, half hog round, nnd residue 
equal number of Hams and Shoulders at 31c.; 
3,000 lbs. hog round at 3t‘. Nosalcs of Bacon 
or Barrel Pork. Mess is enquired for and 
87;S0 would bo paid—lield at 7:76.
WiiisEET—Sales of 264 brls. at iTic.; 70 do. 
at 17]c.; 46 do. at 17c.—a further decline.
St-UAR—4»a]es of 21 hhda. prime Now Or- 
lean.* at 6}c.; 35 do. good fair at 4]; lOdo. at 
4je.j 20 do. common at 41c.; 11 do. good kir 
from landing at 4}o.
Molasses—Sales ol 
from landing at 26c.; 2
CofTEr.—Sales oi 100 bogs fair Kio from 
landing at ?ic.
Bl-tter—As^e of 60 brls good nil at 124o.; 
17 do. rhoico at 134c; 100 kegs choice, » 
shipper, at I34e.
Bark—Sales of 80 cords Cheaunt Oak 
$12 per cord.
T1.UOTIIV Seeif—A sale of 100bushels from 
r bushwason at S2:30 pe 1 
CiiEEsc—Sales of^ . 600 boxes for shipment
Apples—Sales of 100 brls. tom store 
$2:25.
Leuo.ns—A sale of 50 boxes at 3:60.
Ratsins—A sale of 50 boxes good M. R. at 
82 per box.
easteriTmarkets.
[Telegraphed to the Cincituiati Atla*.]
New Yohx. Feb. 19—S P. M.
The market for Flour u dull, but bolder* are 
tiff. For Genessoe 86:124 was the leading 
rate at the close for fair b'ojids.
There is considerable demand for Com for 
filling contracts, and the sales today h: 
large. White ranges from 65 lo 58e.
goof feeling in the market for
caused holders lo withdraw from the market 
RiLamoaB Feb. 16th—8 P. M. 
The Flour moikol it ioaciive, but steady 
salsa of Howard street at 86:611
***Moderato soles of prime red Wheat at 127c 
aod of Cora at 48c for while, and »ja52o for 
yenow. Ryeiawonh7la78e.
Salas of Cboico New Orleans Sugar at 6c. 
The sales of Pork arc to a fair extent, and 
the market is a little better,
Philadefphia, Feb. 19th—8 P.M. 
ikeu are unchanged .is regards prices
BoarboB WUiker*
A lotorBourboD Whitkey traraSOto #1 per 
J\_ golIoB, on band and for nle.
I«b22 ARTUS, METCALFE & CO,
Wheat
og tbs marl 
ARTUS, METCALFE It CO.




S7 boxes, half and quarter do. RaiainK 
0 boxes Bolton Loaf- Sugar;
22 barrel* Loaf deq
3 barrels crushed do;
20 brls and half do. Sugat-bonse MolMtei 
Just received and lor sole. 
feb23 ARTFS, METCALFE It CO.
HackereL
JUST rceeived, 88 packages Mackerel, for talc 
feb23 ARTUS, & METTCALFE It CO.
___ To Herchanti.
\\r E new receiving end opening at 
VT 'vare House, on Market Street, 
and various ttoek of goods in our line, 
*Sb country trade.
Our Slock of table aod p...................
razors, &e„ hlcebanie's tools of every ik 
and Agriculniral implements. Building
locks, latches, bolts, butts and i 
ford the amplest range for the tar 
of Doyera, and we solieic the alte
‘ f5)23**C
sws, ke. will af- 
0 and judgment 
lion of country
OBURN, REEDER It HUSTON.
Glover Seed.
T UST received and for sale, 40 bushels prime 
J Hover Seed.
Ieb23 ARTUS, METCALFE & CO,
“ft Barks, 
Strrfs, Ertraets, ^e., and have made arrangemee 
for fresh supplies wlien wanted, oil (warranted) 
the best and purest, and labeled and put up in supe­
rior stylo, thir catalogue is too lengthy to adver­
tise. Wc, therefore, mvite all tliat may be in want,
lo give us a call. Price* same as —•= ------
and see J.W. JOHNS'
jcb21 Druggists,
"S^l’
[ways ready and 
to wait on oor wliosalc or retail eustomcn.
WJI. R. WOOD.
Joy to the weiid.
For Bale.
on bbls. Pure Vinegar by
OU rcb2l WM. R. WOOD.
m: t Bnllden.is. Paints and Dyes, have just been received, and are for rale cheap for cosh, it W.M. R.WOOD.
New Oileonf aad Ohio Telesraph Oo.
rnllE Grot instalment of TEN DOLL.-kUS on 
X the sliare of tlio slock subscribed for tlie 
.Miiysvilte Otf^ is required: payable at the office
‘’'^fcbJ'lbt^ T. C. ir. SMITH.
AOaU
r\V TEN DOLLARS on th
of the .May»,illc and Cermnntown Tiirnpilrr
Road Company, will lie required on Wednesday the
it day of March next. 
fcb7.-.d J. B. M'lLVAIN, Pfss't.
Family Fleer aad Wheat
T7LOUR today at the City JWls at «4 38 to $4 




J. R M ILTAIN.
SprinsFaihloBa
T IIA^'E just received Irem the Eastern cities, a 
X few cases superior Moleskin Hats, Spring Styles, 
and invite purchasers to call and give them m i»- 
JA.MES WORMALO. 
Sutton
r¥VHE New American Gardner, containing prac- 
Aegetalles; including lamdscape and t^omcotalLan Oi 
Gardening; Grapevines, Silk. Strawberries, &c. 
Alderbfock; a collection of Fanny Forester's 
Sketches, Poems, etc., by Miss Emily Cbolv 
two vole.Village  buck, in i
, . 8 works 
Select Poems by Mis. Sigoarncy.
Napier's Peninsula Wan dbariotle Elizabeth s 
orks; Sidney Smith's .Miscellanies.
Bibbs Kcatucky Reports, vels. I, II, IU, and 1' 
just received and for sole at the Alerkei street Bee 
store. VV. S. BROWN A CU.
[Hag copy.]
of Kirk White, by Soulbey;
Ready Now!!
rpHE undersigned having rcassorted his stock ai 
X prep-jred for a vigorous Spring Campaign, I 
belts tlw attention of bis many patrons, to !: 
attractive and various slock ol Furniture and ft
___ ______ for wood and coal, parlor or kitchen,
Matlnisstt, comforts, Ac.; Family Groceries,! ranks, 
HoUmv-ware, and many other aiticles not necessary
—Wall fireet, East side, hawfcn 2d 
[kblfij A.T.WO( "•
810,0001 
20 PRIZE^of 81,0001 
KENTUCKY
STATE L0TT8RI!
FORTBCeOBirilFTIE TOWN V nasmonc.
W. 6UO0BT1^, rUHAaiBS^
ctasa KO. 48, for 1848.
To be drawn at CovinilytoL/Wtioy, /ifi-
76 Ncasni UTrraT, I2 Dzawk BAturry.
sflerudIciehe.
1 Prize of 10,000 Dollanis ftOflOO 
1 Prize of 3,000 Dollars U 3,500
2.500 Dolltrt ia 2,103
1.500 Dollar* U ' —1 Prize of I Prize of 
I Prizeof 
1 Prize of 
t Prize of 
1 Prize of 
20 Prizes of
1,W
I.IOO Dollui is LIM 
090 DtalartiS 907 ' 
8C3 Doliars is 802 
1,000 Dollars ore 20JW0 
282 Dollars are 8,742 
ISO Dollars ore 3,000 
125 Dollars are 2,S0r 
100 Dollars are 6,000 
80 Dollars are 4.880 
C»Dollusar« 3,1.50 
40 Dollars are 2,520 
30 Dollars are 1,800 
23 DoUats are 1,575
03 Prizes of 
126 Prizes of 
3.654 Prizes of 
2.3,430 Prizes of
10 Dollars are 1,008 
l3DeUartare 1,512
27.814 Prizes, Amoumingto 1202,576 
lET-Hekets $1. Sliares in proportion. Jtl
Drawn Nurobora in aass 42, Feb. 18,1848,
CT Onicrt for Ticket* in any of the Eenluel 
Stato Lotteries, enclnsing Cash or Priie Tickc 
will be Ihithrully and punctually attended to. Si 
gle tickets and paekages a1wa}-s 00 hand 
Addresa J. R CLEMENT,
. 21, -.18. Market St., Maysville, Ky.
New Goods.
TYTE arc now rcceivini: our SPRING STOCK 
f V of Dry Gewis, and by the lOlh of March, 
will have it full and complete.
Our goods have been purchased with CASH ftom 
the -dgrnl*. tmpnrftrt and Manv/acluTsrt of Balti­
more, !’bil!u]c1|'h:a, New York and Boston, which 
ha* nol only gii cn us the advantage of a teleetion 
from the best markcu and best booses, but owingto 
the preraurc in money mailers, has enabled vs to 
purchase at the very h\tm /Igum, and on much 
more advantageous terms than those who boy m 
time.
Country Merchants will God it to thrir interest 
to examine our stock before making their poichas- 
es elsewhere, eitlier in this market, Cineinninati or 
Imuisville, as we will not be above the market, and 
intend keeping ourstockfullandeompleletluoush- 
eut the season.
In addition to our stock of Forrigis and Domsiri'e 
Dry GooiU, Aufiotu. ^tr., we shall have a very desir­
able stock of BOO rs and SHOES, BernKfr, Hats, 
Carptling, which will be sold very low.
Wo liavc given special attention to the rrfoif de­
partment of our bouse, and invite the public geo-- 
erally, and the laitiei in particular, to eive nt a dffl. ' 
PEARCE Si WALLINGFORD,
HoUc«.
___ mitt, are earnestly requested lo eo
Ibrwjrd and make payment without delay; the ^_
late fimt of Cox A
ll 
cease of my late partner, Mr. M. S. DimmiCt 
ing it imperatiev (hat the bualncst should be c




WILL. H. COX, 
Surviving Partner.
the old friends 
y feel disposed
busincs!) Hill Im carried on as usual, at t 
stand, where 1 shall bo pleased to sec i 
of the house, and all others who ma t 
to patronize me. J shall receive in a few weeks, a 
general assortment of Spring and Summer Goo^ 
which, in addition to my present stock, will make 
it inferior to none in the city. 
feb18 WILL, H. COX.
Eagle and Flag copy to amt $i and ehg adv.
Hoobbb aad Lots for 8al«.
TTVIIF. iimldrsigncd bavins liecome one of the 
I owiiere of the Maysville Colton stills, and bs> 
ingdesirous orgivingilhis personal attention,will of­
fer for sole, on the .3d dav of March next, 00 the
w. lijjj. • - -
Pour I.els.
on each of whirh is a double frame dwelling honsr. 
nearly new.
Three irttw erilh Single noua««« 
:nicntly arranged for family dwellings.
Two other Latin 
on which is fituated a UBGE MOX HOUSE, 
with a twelve'horse povter Engine attached. In 
of the .Mill is a paved road down the bank to 
water mark.
....... ........w oqeBTn or Land,
iimncdialuly opposite 10, and West of Mr. N. Dim- 
mitt's resklcoee, which will be sold in four lots, 
fronting towards ibe river.
AlsrfForiyThreo ruenai Lotsy 
nmely siluat^, on highground—all of which
................................die highest bidder.
ilt be made known 
STILLWELL. 
(Engle and Fing copy tds
1 be sold at public aulion. to tlie higi 









Prorisioos, tmt the pretei 
checka operstioo, and tJ>4 traasoetioDs today 
havu been mostly for the eu;^y of the regu- 
lor trade demand.
it concede before boyenwillenterthemv-
erophasbei
FD9U0 SALE OF 
VALUABLE LAND!
■ ,N Prsdnyihe raihduref Moy ■exi.at 12 
o'clock. M„ as Executor of Rieh'd Parker, de- 
d, I will sell, on the premims, at public auction
/Sn
l| , .: 
ceastri,!  
to tbciiighesl bitider. a form containing acres 
of land-situated on the Maysville snd Flemingsburg 
1, and adjoming thr ' ' " •Turnpike rood in e farm of David 
Lindsay, Esq.
The pgrehaser will be required to give bond and 
security on the day of sale for the purchase money, 
one-third of whi^ wUl be payable on 4fae 1st day 
of Marcli, 1849, (at whieh time possesaion wiU be 
given,) one-ihitd in one, and the tcmaiiung third in 
two year* thereafter. A. S. PARKER.
feblBtdt. Exeeutoi of Richard Parker, deed.
[Mtysville Eagle, Paria Citizen, and Ml Sterling 
Whig, pobiiah, weekly, Crom AprR 1st tiU day of 
sale, nark price, and ebarp this oaee.j
SADDLERY, &c.,




3VE would respecUhUy ask tbs attentisif 
of Country Merebaafs, Soddleit ai>d Bny- 
cre generally,to out stock of Saddlery,the
LARGEST A BEST ASSOBTlBHT 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS RUCE!
4,?
FamUr Floor.
SUPERIOR artiefe kept coutantly on hand, 
sale A. T. WOOD.
wltidi ranaot fail to give tsiitfsetion.— 
We have—
Ladles' baddies;
GeniUmen-s do., I'lain, Ovilted and t-panirii; 
Coach and Buggy Harness;
The largest stock of CoUata ever oflbed it tba. 
^ ^^ther wiih^ev^ otlw «rtkl^ro^^J»-.
feurlsaa of fuceesefa] eompetition. - ;
F«b.U. RKKETTS & STRALET.
Ttvutfnd’s Compound Bstinct of 
^ SABSAFABIU^
Tht greatut Btwing awi tfomkrof Ihi
rpms Extract u nut up ia Quait BotUes; u bx 
I »""* pUaBamcr, uid wurmlcd SUPE 
HIOR to »ny uild. It cures without wroi/ine.Bitr 
*.uf. f|el-cui..s «• pitient It i. sue-
cewfully u«e>l in Dyspepsiu, Western «nd Btllii 
Fctera Feeer ud Apic. Foinalc Comptiints, Be r /ro mui tom i fo ptii ill the 
loui Cholic, I’ile*. Gravel, licudochp, I’nins in the icir
Forialeet the Book Store on Market street.




i'otiiiny »Af Farm e/ A. Hoeh■ Ot« anBai/t'o iny.......-
lis method of inrorming 
eouDliw of Mason and Flcmi 
tond or makes to order JLL___
OF C^h\£T FCIiXmriiE „f
DH. SMITIi'S GDW NATHNAL PIUS,
»r. O. liem. Henry H. Reeder. WiUiam B. Biuton.
. t,i«.mne« has won for them a pre eminence of 
fame which needs no foreign inliucnce to pcrnclii- 
mhcralilcd they have silently work- 
jiiine'l a 'cd their way, and have jwine<f iiermanent'l.ohl'on 
the pcoHe which no oilier nav]
-------------- -------------- --  .j .... mast Fatk-
ionabb Sljila orufo/ the iat fForAwanrAip. Having 
ap renU to pay, and raising his own food, he Hatters 
himself that his prices, conforming to this state of 
net, will give general satisfaction.
•ther, at a good deal of expense a 
ded liimrelf with an excellenttrouble, provi ..
. . BEARSE
for the accommodation ol the neighborhood, and 
will, at abort notice, i'arnisti the friends of deceased 
peraons with collins of any ilcscription, which be 
will deliver in the hearse, and wlicn required per­




TUST received, a further supply ol'Jiinbita Nails, 
U of best brands, i, d, S, and lOd, which wil] be 
sold at the lowest market price,
. «l«el__________________ A. M-MNl-.^RY.
Bloe Bass.
2^ Blue Mw, part of which is e.vim
Almost
ri  v,  li i
e approbation of tl, . ,................ ...........
me or oppositinn eiin rula.v For about four veai 
they ha.;e iriumiilied over disc,ise; and brought joy 
and gladness to many nn anxious bosom. ' 'l-hcir 
punty. us a medics] compound, commends tJiem ui 
tlie most delieile, and oven tlie more hardy, who 
have sufferod from the effects of impure proocrli 
m tlie stomach, wiU at once be pleased with ilio c 
lightfui operation of tlicse Fills. They have t 
raicmeritof the most carefullyeelecleil ingredients 
Ji be no danger of tak-
. -----./ lime. A single '
exectlenceio relieving the I
hnuanco of licallh. The most eminent cliemist in 
hew York lias given Ids certificate tliat tlicse Tills 
are/ni/v/y vegt:at,k. or Nature's own remedy.
The peat mnciple recognUeJ by die inventor 
this invaluable medicine is, tiiat every nart ol' tlie
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
pied have removed to
Market sirect, next door to John 
ol Ai 
ecled'emiiruciugeiery urtii'lc ..... .......... ... ...... ...........
Tliey liuvcnowc.lalilishcilsiich relalio is with Foreign and Dm 
uir Agents, ns will fully justify tlicm in assuring jMercliiiiiH. F 
mechnnical industry, that they will sell tliein Hnjilof a ii 




lie Manufacturers of Hardware and 
Farmer, and Mocluinics of the various 
-jot they ill sell tliein ilajilware ai cheap as it can bcpurcbasc-d 
Among their usaorlmenl may be found, a largo and well assorted slock ol
the inaaence of the digestive oi...............
and rational doetrine forma the 
which a good family medicii






A HRST RAIE article of W. 
Achres.
Rcsen-e 
1 hand and for sole by 
W. S.TlCKKlT.ag't, 
Market street.




ne can be rc^mmend" 
cd. Operating according to this principle,
PilU Flrcnglhen tlie stomach, promole lli. 
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate 
the bowcU, thereby adopUiig the only natural and 
eonsisient method of rendering the ttfe blvod p,ire. 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the while 
i^-slcm. Ills impossible to givecveiy particularii 
this brief notice, but thei* Tills are canicslly re 
eoramendcil as a mctins of preventing to much i 
eiy oral .liseatc, which grow out of con.-liii.ilioi 
Ilw bowclr, ticglcclcd colds, sliglit altarks, Ac., and 
which It IS III the power of nil lo prevenL These 
pills do not palliate but they .are most all 
ea.c-* nf iln- WcMcrn Countrv, nnil in all 
disorderf, they stand alone, iinparallclcd-> 
man's frirnd. Among die comjdainu for 
Uiote pills arc highly rccoi.iraendej, arc the follow
••fVfrs, Dy>pep,\a. f.idign/ion, Cosfi'reiirss,
Bad .fyjielUe, Dianlirra, Zlyren/ory. /a 
pAmi/; I/enribiH-n JUIwhi Cliolh, Foul lUemaeh 
Jamdite, Pain in (he BreaMl, Serofula, Uni L'load. 
■— Female Cninplainle, Jlh,
^HEAP^T Clrew^g Tobacco in Maysville, for
^UC^VUEAT FLOUR-Fine^and ^h.miuk
• s?U by w! s“pI^CTt!aff 
Market stri
"YOFFEE AND SUGAR.—
0 Bags prime Rio Coffee: 
0 Bbla. Loaf Suga-,
8 Hhds Sugar, for s;
JNo\ MclLVAlNE.
^ latMt AtTival of Hew Goods.
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morii 
^ Alpaccas, Lustres, Mous. de Laines.Silk plaid, 





HAVE just received Ifom Cincinnati,
“Green's Patent Cooking Stoves,' four sUcs of
-----1 now offer for sale at Cinci





........ ............-Jme iiiglily reconi- by one hundred a.idstr/jMine ci tixens of Cin- 
ti and Kentucky, in the folloiring lar 
■'kV'e.the undersigned, have used most,
stoves, Ol 
we by far give
. n point of covenicncc, dispatch in
cooking, heat of jilale and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we believe it can have no equaf. We cheerful- 
end the above stove to all wbo may wish
w.wnraiDiis, te i tompfu /s meumnUirn
By following the simjile <lii*u:lioii8 whicli accoin
York have given these pills the preference . 
moretimn 20 kinds that have been tested, and 
cral eminent physicians in New Y'ork and elswl 
their practice.
Pills of tlie most miserable and dangerous slull; and 
pnim them off for genuine, have put on a “coiiliiig 
of sugar.' Thererefore, teicore, and nlivays look 
for the written signature of C. Bcnj. Smitli, on tlie 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit whicli is /or 
geryt •'
More than 1000 certificates have been re.v,.vu 
at the principal offic^ end tlie people ore referred to 
Smith s Herald & Gazette, where they can read of 
the mnt important cures. We give, for want ol 
«m, but a few
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, opei 
well, and produce a good result. L. LEE.
PMitor of the True Wesleyan
ny others, but she bos
Dr. Smith's Pills than all oihere. She believes they 
may be used by females wiUi perfect solely, with 
out changing their employment or diet, and a
to purpose, as we believe it for superior to any
Any one who shall pnreha 
iteen's Patent, after giv ng it 
!ve it not lo come up ibeabo'oa^Gte n- . ....... ...........■nd belie
darion, may retnm the same and 
money. J^
ir ttse the above 
>git I fair trial 
above recommen- 
11 will rei'uud the 
NO. C. REED.
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one of 
Giceo's Pa-cut Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom 
would referui; house-keepers, for any information 
jey may w *0 . with regard to its reputation.
Market etreet.
Tr-EEfSf*i??.£g?,
A on Sutton SL TVs, Copper and Sheet Irem 
Ware, Stout Wort, Coal and Wood Cooking Sloecs, 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
patterns, TTa Safa. ^t. including every nrticie 
necessary to make up a complete assorlmcut of ar 
tides in his line, ail of which he will sell as fowai 
4oto who sell et “Cfnriiino/ipricrs,” if not lower. 
He^v^to^ allenlionof buyere,
1 KffJ kegs /u?oJifNdi?s 
±%f\J nov24 POYINTZ & PEAR!
G«Id Foil
idyol Dentist's C old Foil-Just 10
A from^tou, iui'd for mie'liy'
H0V24 SEATON &S HARPE,
Wheat.
X AAIit all limes naying the market price ft 
X Wheat C.US. W. FRANKLIN.
‘»*eo 2d SI near Sutton.
Back Wheat near.
on &g> PennsylvanU Hulled Buebvfant Flour, 
j«"7 JNO.B.MclLVAJN,
FieA Orooerlee.
CA HHDS. New Crop sugar 
04 380 Blge Rio md Java Cu9b«:
60 »»la.N.O.Molasee^
80 BUS. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diRbreot
10 Bldl'l^. 1 Mnekercl;





Jiatreeeived per steamere Unite' Sutee md And'w 
Jackson, which, addedtoour formerstockof Teas, 
Liquerw Dye StuA, for, Ac, makes our asaortment 
M and eomplelc. We will sell very low for 
ia Mrdianlt oo the usual credit.
POYNTZ & PEARCE.CASH, Ol jsn5
Axeel Axeell
Ijn DOZEN Collini’ Axes, just teoeived and I«
"** %0*URN, REEDER & HUSTON. 
jui8 Eagle copy.
t r diet, Olid at 
JOHN KELLETT,
127 .Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr.G-Benj. Smith’s PilU have entirely cured 
of dixancsi m my head, and general weakness 
icm. I
would not.be wMouUhom-




My family uso them with the best 
1  ith t tho .
F. H. NASH, W Foisytb-st
Dr. Smith’s Pills ore free from the objeetions to 
which other Pills are liable, and are the^besi med 
icine that 1 have yet seen. J. GREENE.
At llie ^uest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'i,
Smith in Sejitember last, while in New York, and 
foiind him carrying on a very exiensivc businen 
«th the Indian Vegetable Pills, l-fae extent ol bis
in the Mysiorica of the'nil tSe.-^jL^Uei«)*J
j. Smith-i Sugar Coated PilU are 
bston now. Children cry for them.
Veiy much so in Rochoeter. Tlie dear little "re- 
sponaibihties” won't believe they are medicine, no 
how.—Ax-Aoter Saily Jdnrtitti.
They sell well at Caihondale-and so they ought lo. 
Purcham litem of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P. 
Gardner, who nre duly audiorized agents for II 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills,
'•— n triol end they must si ’ 'D al tand as high ic 
V do ia ouia.—C’ort
I liavc been ufliicted wiili dvapejisia'in the 
aggravated form for three yean post, on. 
no relief until I used Dr. G. BcbJ. Smith's 
IraUan Vegetable PilU. Alter usii 
said valuabU pUU. I am eotirel' 
area general renmly,
Ky. Nov. 19, ] 
fy to the above
f ng sixes boxu o 
Dtirely cured. They 
J. K. LEEMAN.iDc
Paducah, | ,1848.
We certif  facts. Dr. Smith's pills 
« universnIU esteemed in this viemity.
HODGE, GIVENS* CO., Merchants.
been introduced that has sold so well and given such 
general salUfartion, as your Improved Indian Vege 
taUe WIU. Yours, F. S. SINGLETON.
Loufvilic, Feb. 13, 1640, 
1—Dear Sir. About two weeks ago we
«,u.
lime, but we have sold Ibera oil. You will please 
s^ us ten grora through Messrs Lawieace & Kecse 
f your cjtj-, who will forward them to us via Pitts 
nurgh. Y'oure mpcctfuUy.
WILSON, 8TARB1RO * SMITH. 
AGENTS.
S/sThW?’?'A. CASIO, da




Locks, latches and bolls of every description:
Door shutter, gale and strap hinge^
Shutter and sash fastenings, every paltem;
Hand rail and woo.1 screws;
Cut and w-ro’t noils, brads, finishing nuiU, &e.
Pvnicr* niid Gardners implements:
^^eh^ra'Cro.i^lc'  ̂™““" •>»«»« back
Carpcnicr*s Toots:
'BERALD BUIUnNO^» MO. L
__BI4IX, or SECOND SmBBT.
WHOLESALE ABTD RETAIL!
III their ime, culler at Uaoletaltor Rtlail.
.1 ‘be Sign, Good Samaritan and
J__________J. YV, JOHNSTON * SON
Rules, squares  ̂gagw, and beveU, 
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand axes; 
Icrs llanliytu* nod Tools:
BlaetumiihU Tools:
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
feign Padlock, Market street,
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO. 
IRI.NTI.NG PRESS Manufacturers, come 
7tb and Sinitli strccts, Cincinnati, keep... i m ee  
intly on Iinnd a full supply of new and . 
d Kami Printing Presses of llio foliowi ^ 
—scriptionsvix. Foster’s Power Press. Atlams 
do, Faylor’s Cylinder Press, and iho Wosliiug* 
ton. Smith and Franklin h.iml Presses; all ol 
•hich wilibedUposed of on iho most reason- 
ble terms.
A I.
A superior article of Puxrsas iss at wliolc- 
solo orretuil.
A 1.80
rin^m^oriuls of^ kinds, such us Typo,
Particular altonlion is invited to Fostes’s 1m- 
i-Ej> \Vasiii.\-oto.v Pjiess. Such improvi 
it   een made lo this Press us to retiin i a i 




Qffl HKD'S, very prime W. O. Sugar, jiol r 





21 do Brown do* ”do;"
20 do Tea, large and small tizr;
28 do Cap Papeq 
16 do Letter Tost.
AUo. a fine assortment of Violins, all of which 
con bo bad at the lowest prices, by wholesale , 
rplail.al H. H. COX & CO'S.
JenlS Front St, Maysville.
. nreURAMOE AOEWOY.
Aitasr HeicalA A Ce.» Agents for the 
Lexlngten Fire, Lift and fflarUe 
Insarance Ceapaiirr
‘lUN'TlNUE lolakc riski against Fire and Murine 
A_/ Disasieis, on Keel, Flat or Steamboats; also 
oil Lives, and would remind the p * " '
largean 
and the
ublic of the i-eiy 
in lones in this city, 
_ . rith which ^ey have
TBBOTf-fOABKr®^
(y(\ Gro. Boiuiet Boards, best article, just received 
and for sale by [janlO] H, H. COXACO.
B. EarshaU, Snrgeralf^lst,
TAS recently purchased the right to two Allen'
. J. celebrated "Improvement in Dental Surgen__  r ery,
lor preserviug the centaur of the Face.” It is an 
admirable improvement, and well worthy the at- 
'“Dtion of those, who by lose of side teeth are made 
look prematurely old. ItTOffice ou Sutton at, 
'louse. [jan.3]opjxisito Ijie Lee Il i
'DST received oiid for sale—
New Orleans Sugar;
Molasses;
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2;
Ditto in bucketiq
s'""’'
ALSO-CIover and Timothy Seed.
All the above articles are strictly choice, and 
will be oold at the lowest market pnee. 
ja»3r ____ MOOKLAR * CHILES.
excliaiige lor Bags, this market,
W. S. BROWN * CO.
Onn cJSifSauS^5l2i??tul Scott s 
WXACa
Bloe GraiB Saed.1 nn Seed.
IW 50 do Strip'd do do do From Boar 
bon County, very superior for sale. 
jan-2-*. A, M. JANUARY.
-[^LASS.—Just received,
15 Boxes Fluted and Pressed TumUors
^At
^ Pint Flasks;
18 “ Quart Bottles;
Jars. Tinctures, Ac., &C.; 
the ••Jiirald Bmidingt," Mo. 1, Main or 2d it 
{dec 81 J, W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Accommodation,
continues to ply in tlie 
Maysvilic and Cincinnati trade—leaving JVbraviUe 
MotKla>v, YV'odnesdaye and Fridays, uid Cincinnati 
the allernute days.
PoAsengers from Cincinnati landed in Jlnysville 
IB time for tlie Lexingtou Mail Stage, which leai cs 
7j o'clock.
Feb. IB, 1847.
BaysvlUa and Olnciniiatl Packet
nt fori Running Sitam Boat 
CIRCASSIAN,
-___
llinrsduys and Saturdep. at 9 o'clock A. M. and 




AGUE AHD PETER OR TOniq nuA
rpUE proprietor, of this invaluable 
1 Ague end Fever or Intermittent Fever 
rtiintiecoaiiary lo enter into a lone iliseertad! 
le ative to the disease for diu r^-aj
ciM ami 1 rading people, Oio Editor will seek to
-“iitiy, as a markoi, for the producu of ihS 
111, Uio maiiulacturersof the North ami East 
die prmlucliousvrf die agriculture amidol 
dto imlusl^ and skill ofiVorthorn Keutucky
Ike Sateat a^^eapeet Oaads la 
^ RICBAE^COllISS,
offers YsVoLESALE M low^as U \
sny liouse in CinciiiiiaU. To those who wish lo 
purchase at RETAIL, he offers the best stock ol 
Pan«7 Ooods ever exhililed for sale in Mays- 
ville;—omor - ■ • • - . - . ;l ngsi which 
ttshmeres, ^uin and 
Id Eml
French Meriiioes u.d 
figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
Plaids; Lustres,
...d somi,»r6,ir .......... . “‘""'""‘r
ami keepito readers well utlviscd of thosiafeoi
matter to be fo 
Tlie subject 
the City arid s
of ^tomry and MisceUaneous 
luml mpapeni of its class.
,K . . of JwiiitmgiiilercouraebetwecQ
lion ira may be iiece.ssary to place it properly be-
•-------u- ,t ;.,iniv>.,„.i,i_____ ^lore those moist iiiieresled ui tlio resy L
Y\ e sliall fosicr and encourage, by all the 
in our power, die Mitnufiiciurin" and 





stow, before making them tho subject of her 
uoinmcrce.
So soon os the necessary airungemeoU ci 
be made, we tmond lo publish, for the benefit
Queens no _________ ____ _
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and
plain Boanct and Dress Silks, of every gnidn Ital­
ian Lustring and Gro dc Rhine, Mouslin dc Laincs, 
of all qualities; French Chints; British, French and 
American Prints; GinghIl^n^agreatvariety; Robes, 
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles 
^ rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets; 
Feathers and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves, 
go^ vanetp Irish Linens; Linen Sheeting^ Linen 
and Colton Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown 
anil Black Hollands.
Cmitbs—French, English, and American.
Csssixzats—do. do. do.
SATI»XT^^ Tweed Cassiracres, and Jeans, of 
all qualidcs, (except bad.)
Hats nod Cam; Boots and Soozs, a general 
oesorlmcnL
BkaxKCTe—A few pain very superior Rod Blon. 
ketA Also, IFhile, Drab, and Blue Blankets, and 
Blanket Coalings.
Brusfcia, 3 ply. Double lugniin, Hall and Stair 
Carpets, u good assortment.
ll0tTi.M0 Clotbs, Het Anchor brand, Nos. I to 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Wall PArzn, 9,0911 ps. assorted, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually keptin
tl.la .T....|.n> '
'ors deem unnecessary to pubUsh
> ^7y they l.uvo never knotvn S " 
singloinstonce. O.ne Box, wlra^i Jlr ® 
Ndum to directions, is tounitSi ,o
Ollier, as a inan“’eM‘’ca  ̂them"rtS v*^2 
pocket without the slighlefl iii«,nveaie«e. *
, _ pletcher-s
“»E PHIS mm” TEGETHIliE I0ini||ii
ArtP BEOBsniraKt bS.
up.™rd. of rmy Yom, b, a o.lebnaSfc




rcr mvimted, not merely «
M. TTioycIminse the Somadi and Bowk
tills market. 
Cull, exsmii
Sept- 2-J, •*'dne^^ Judge for yourselves.
ol Ihcirnoblopursuit, 
[iliratioii of the ; 
veil
. the subject 
I, as e.vpcriciicc am! the ap- 
o principles of science havo dc- 
doped, or may hereafter make known.
In sliort, we will aid, to the utmost of
Imppiiiess ol those most iiiiercsicd in our lub
terms:
The Veekly Herald on a larpce double-me. 
dmra sheet, /ire dollars in advance, lim Mt 
vnOun the year, or /Areenl the end of year. ^
at I, CHAMI/eRS.Maysville, tebrunry 1, 1847.—oo_________
^ JOHN P. DOBTOT it CO.,
Wholesale Grooer.PYedQceanddein 
mission Berchant,
________ HJ. Marktt Si. MaytvilU, Ky.
TAVE instore, and offer for Mie, at lowest 
J_ rates:
SO hhds prime N. 0. Sueon 
150 bags do Rio Coffee;




A handsome stuck assorted sizes just r
YVILLIAM B. WOOD.
_ Benefit of Insurance.
rpHIRTV-TW'O Tliousond Dollars saved by in- 
X wrance on the fires that occurred in this city, 
all within Oodays. 'I'hc above foot should induce 
every person who has property to loou to come for. 
ward and Insiue their property, ns a very small 
amount paid annually may save many families from 
ruto. TW. Xeunevhiis paid out *19307,54, other 
agencies hate paid IwcnV-two Tliuiiswid Dollare, 
aU of wliirU has been promptly amusted and paid 
accoiding lo tho terms ol tbc policy on losses in 
this city during the present summer. Fermcrscan 
hai c their duelling houses insured at the rale ol'SS 
per •housand on brick houses ' '
And 00 Frame bouses.
. ley cause an. 
restoring a hcallhfi 
UklKARV OUOAKS. 
whicb FemalatsFmal oK liable, they will T..
restorfngTon,pe'^Tellih!^U^^ 
■ ' thalifiheS«i»uciiaiid£rneedless lo odd, me kept in a
boeni 
tlie body.
"Ns PI«,Ulik'.,” sssWd.Ti “sSi
DR. YVM. n. iroOD 
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847^’^*’“'^
WAMIIKGTON nsq.i- 
rpHE undersigned having leased the show pep 
I erty in Washington, Ky, formerly occnpid 
by II. G. AIiisiek,is preparnl (o oceommodsle^ 
public wi til old fasliioned hospiialliy, 




Duscs and *7 Su per thous- 
The City property iasutod 
according to location, f-at about j to 1 per cent, 
tliat all cau be protected.
^ JOHN a .MelLVAIN, Agent
FRAimm nut a marine rasuiuiiixffi
AT LOCISVtLLBv 
ptONTTNirEO lo tolrc .Marine risks of ftnyilra 
Vy, cnption, on the most favorable terns.
^ J03HUA a BOWLES, Pm'l.
D. S. CoAxasM. Sealy.




fTYHE subscriber has just received Irem the Eeast. 
J. ern citira, alarge andg
5 ceroon^a F. ludigi^ 
1 hlid best Madden ■
S casks Salcratus;
10 brls CI opperas; 
a Alum; 
a " Giogcr,
109 mats Cossia 
30 hf chests G. P. Tear 
SO catty boxes do;




500 “ Batting; ‘
40 “ Cider Vinegar;
10 qreaske sweet Malaga VTine:
5 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira d^
4 pipes pure Brandy;
candles; ehoeolal^ Rosio; Spanish whiting, Ac. Ac!
various than hehasever had; comprising the la 
styles of Goods of oil Itiuds, for ladies or gendemen, 
Ac., Ac., to which bo ir.nies the attentiori and in- 
ipectien of his friends and the publie geoeralliq and 
offers them for sale at the kneat marketntes, by the 
P'eceor at letAil—end wishes atony rale tosAew 
his Goods and let them “speak for themselves.''
He now occupies the house lately occupied by 




Thud street, near Market feb-’O oo
TB0H£FSnSP£B8rA TTORNEY AT LAW-will pSetice 
J\- profession m the Courts of this County, ‘ 
the City of Maysville. His office is the sa...
w“thfl.  ̂^ ®**'****'
The Rlnr pm
c ales Guaiandol. cfuntiy end City K»4 
O.anto. Grocers and Druggists, are invitedtectU 
YVhoIesnle .Ypntt•reigned, one of 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's PilU. 
terms that cBiinot foil
ants, U
on the >*'“era:_ cd,_ the Wholesale
.......-r popular miSicme.
None are gcnuuio unless the full name Rev. B. Ob 
bard.isonlhe label of each
A TTORNEY AT LAW^^raoiox, Kt., vritt 
-t\. practice his profession ui Kcolen, siwl the sA 
leining counties. BusinesseutnutedtohiscanwiU 
—-’-0 promt attection. mstlS
■\NE HUNDRES®AND*TWENry.FIVE tsB
Fold and MW Bourbon Whiskey insunssto. 
ir sale by
tf Baker a curtil
A Negro Wooiaa Ar Stlo.
A CAPABLE servant, with a young child., 
editor of this paper. _____________
> EES A alee” .n jm „.i™, . m 
l.%isoitment Of Goods, and Will be oponingtbem 
rom DOW until tbc 31st inst Their stock will 
toosist in part of superior Cloths, Csssimeres, Vest
ugs. Hats and Cups for gentlemen and youth's 
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new in style and 
UI price than any that have been brought t 
uiarkeitbe present Kason. 1Ladies and gantlemen 
> supply iheaiKlvcf 
season, will bo w-clluoacning u ou u 
irpurebases for afew days.
17-2j mull collani. Sett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpat 
and Cashmere Hose, and muU and linnen hdkfo. 




le Unmasked, by J, P. R Jame 
W. S. BROWN, Hark
r tha Hyp;
l|^ANTED-.^<»d Cook and
will be paid. Enqaire at thiaoffice. jan3
Tbo Best Aati-Billons Medicisie Know*.
13ROOF is everything, and the best proof that Dr. 
^ Cbarin Fan Zandl iJhli-moui, Health Rata, 
raiiet t^lb are the most superiorpilUnow before the
public, is that the proprietor is contihualjy receiving
all parts oft^co^ry and South Awri^l^'®*' 
Five ThootMiiid lioics l>aib 
will say that tliis is an imnThe reader ill i




can renm'nre all who choose to ini-estigate t  at­
ter, we have underrated, ifanything.thc success
le most dangerous, most insidious, and tniufofr 
to/ all c/uon/ers;—no Kentuckian doubts this
suit will prove yourwtsdom. 
JlsviviUe, June 3, fim
call on the undet»gned, and the re-
H«U0».
-OERSONS desiring nest and F 
JT ine «'«> find it to their inte 
esiaUishmenl ol McKEE, on Fn
Moysviiie March 31.
Look at tiilR
nne risks either on Keel, Flat or Sieam hosts.
H e would call the attention of those widiingin- 
irarance to the amount paid at this agency alona ••
------immendation foribeir}m>raptDess inseilling
a. ARTUS A METCALFP,
^Agents Lexington Fire, LifoAMaoM
Ox hand and for sale at the Hat and Cti» 




ton street, a lot of v 
Forsaleb y 
9,1847.
ind Csp store, oo Sol- 
yfinsGoaRia SiutCsf 
JAS. WORMALD,
TUNIATA nails.—Just received a la^M 
tl ol Shoenberger's Naih, assorted sizes
• 15___COBURN, REEDER AHUSTON.
Cork. Aounoiila.70EB.p„„C„b,AaBS-buhsCi
irsMbj
SEATON A SHARPE-
